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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1922
of Odd Fellows at Bloomington.
Funeral services were held from
the home on Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock Rev. Beshere, a min
ister of the Christian denomination
from El Paso, preached the funeral
sermon. A mixed quartet composed
of Mrs. Arthur Pearson, Miss Myrtle
Alois Hchulx, Barney McEvoy, Mrs.
Linn, L. A. Walter and Edward
Barlow Dubree and Mrs. Coash
Game, with Miss Irene Hitch at the
t
Answer Final Summons.
piano, furnished the music. There
was a very large attendance and
many beautiful floral pieces, flurial
Alois Hchuls
was in the Chatsworth cemetery.
Alois Schuls died suddenly Satur
day evening at 7 p. m. at his home
Mrs. J. Barlow Dubree.
In the southwest part of Chatsworth
Mrs. J. Barlow Dubree died at
at the age of 66 years, four months, the home of her brother, J. B. Paland 21 days.
more In Chatsworth Monday night
Mr. Schuls had been ailing for at 9:16. 8he had been ill four
about a year with a weak heart but weeks with uremic poisoning and
Saturday seemed to be In as good nervous Indigestion resulting from
health as usual. He was reading a a weak heart.
book following supper when Mrs.
She was born at Perslmon, Ken
Schuls noticed the book drop from tucky, her maiden name being Ber
his hand. She hastened to his side tha Palmore.
She was married
and endeavored to arouse him. A September 12, 1911 to Barlow Du
physician was called but found him bree and shortly afterwards the
dead.
couple came to the vilinlty of Chats
He was born at Nagelbufg, Ger worth and were employed for five
many June 21, 1867 ind in early years at farm work for P. H. Mclife came to this country and started Greal. They then returned to Ken
farming in the vicinity of Chats tucky for a year but returned to this
worth where the greater part of his vicinity and at the time of her death
life was spent.
the family resided on a farm south
He was married to Josephine Wel west of Chatsworth and Mr. Dubree
ler on December 3, 1894 to which was employed at farm work by
union two children were born. He Harry Felt.
is survived by hts wife and two sons,
She leaves her husband, three boys
Philip and Edward, both of Chats and two girls, the eldest of whom
worth and two sisters.
Is ten years and the youngest three
Funeral services were conducted months. Her mother, one sister,
by Father Hearn at St. Peter and and one brother reside in Kentucky
Paul's Catholic church at 10 o'clock a n d ’the other brother, Benton Palon Tuesday. Nor. 14, 1922. He was more resides in Chatsworth.
Her
laid to rest in St. Patrick’s ceme father and two brothers preceded
tery.
her In death.
He was a member of the St. Via
Funeral services were held in the
tor’s Council of K. of C. at Kanka Baptist church this mornnlg at 10
kee. Mr. Brennan, one of the mem o’clock, conducted by Rev. S. L.
bers of that council attended the Buchanan. Burial was In the Chats
services and they also sent a lovely worth cemetery.
bouquet of flowers.
The funeral services were first
The members of the Chatsworth set for Wednesday afternoon at 1
council attended the buneral In a o’clock at the Baptist church but
body.
some of the relatives from a distance
The following attended jhe fun missed train connections and It be
eral from a distance; Joseph Vogel came necessary to.postpone the time
and Mrs. John Vogel, of Wolcott, In until ^hte forenoon.
diana: Joseph Clegler. of Reming
ton, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wel
Mrs. Doris Coaali.
ler, Mrs. Joseph Olck, of Ooodlsnd,
In
spite
of all that constant care
Indiana; Charles Olck, of Fowler,
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Spits and and medical attention could do, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Weller, of Ash- Doris Coash passed away at her
kum; Dennis and Maggie Fraher, of home In Cullom at about 8:30 Frl
Cullom; a/id Robert Schuel, of Hav day evening, November 10th, follow
ing an Illness of only eleven days.
en, Mont.
Lens Woire was born in Chicago
In April, 1893. Her parents later
Bernard McEvoy.
separated and she bevame an or
Bernard McEvoy was stricken with phan, coming to Thawvllle at the
appoplexy Saturday night about age of eleven years. Later she liv
10:30 and died Monday forenoon a ed in Melvin, where she met her hus
few minutss before 11. without re band. They were married In Gibson
gaining consciousness.
City on April 21. 1914. They con
His. death was a groat shock to tinued to live in Melvin following
everyone. He had worked during their marriage until 1917, when
Saturday at carpentering at the M. they came to Chatsworth to reside.
P. Kerrins home and appeared to be They went to Cullom in November
la his usual good health. After sup of 1918 and b*T« since been resi
per he was up towa until about 9 dents of that Tillage, Mr. Coash con
o'clock. He road for a short time ducting an extensive produce bust
•ad then retired. About 10 o’clock neea.
he awakened his wife and told her
The deceased is survived by her
he was III. He seemed to become husband and three children, Elmo,
sealer but about 10:30 suffered a Charles La Verne and Herschel Is
stroke of sppoplexy and became un adora. A daughter, Louise, died two
conscious. A physician worked with years ago.
him during the night but was ui^Death Is generally attended with
abl# to get much response to treat saddnesa, but In this case it Is par
ment. During Sunday he rested rea ticularly so. Of tha three children
sonably well but Monday forenoon who are left motherless the eldest
It was seen that the end was near. la only about seven and the young
Mr. McEvoy came to Chatsworth est about a year old.
about five years ago and was em
Funeral services were held from
ployed as a clerk In the Baldwin dry St. John’s Catholic church In Cullom
goods store; later going to the I. F. Sunday morning at 10:00 o’cloek.
C. A. store. This position he gave The Royal Neighbors, of which or
up last spring since which time he ganisation she was a member,
has been employed at other work. marched In a body at the funeral.
Hq was a candidate for the appoint Burial was at St. John's cemetery.
ment of postmaster in Chatsworth
Those from a distance attending
and had made all plans for taking the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Da
the ctvtl service examination nsxt vid Cosah, Isadora and Richard Co
Saturday. He was devoted to hts ash, Frank and Arthur Cravlln and
family and was a man universally their families and Mlsa Susan Co
liked and respected. His death will ash, all of L'Erable.
ha mourned not only by his family
and relatives but the community In
W. R . Herrel
general.
W. R. Herrel died Nov. 3rd In a
He was born In Bloomington for hospital In Knoxville, Tenn., death
ty-six years ago, a sob of Mr. and being canned from pneumonia. His
Mrs. John McEvoy pioneer residents body was sent to Arthsr, Tenn. for
of that city. He was. married to burial where some of his relatives
Mias Fern Shepherd thirteen years now reside. He leaves a -wife, six
affs. Mrs. McEvoy and five children daughters and two sons. They are
sarrive the eldest a daughter of I t Cora. Mrs. Myrtle Smith, Mrs. Bessie
and the youngest, a eon, aged two Wittenberg and Clifford of at. Paul,
years. He also leaven three sisters Minnesota; Mrs. Mae Littleton and
ier. They are; Mrs. Josephine, of Hastings, Nebr.; Elsie,
titlh i . 1. Quinn, Mrs. of Iowa Fhllg. Iowa and Richard, of
Mary E. Briny of Bloomington and Oelweln, Iowa.. Mr. Herrel moved
of Chicago. He
from Chatsworth about 15 years
of the Ind spendsat Order
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WEDDED WEDNESDAY.
Mlw Anna Graham ami Arvil Paul
Married by Rev. Fr. Hearn.
Miss Anna Graham and Arvil
Paul were married Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock at the rectory of
St. Peter 6 Paul’s church oy Rev.
Father Hearn.
,
The bride wore a camel colored
dress with hat and cloak to match.
The groom wore a suit of blue. Wil
fred Orshsm, her brother, and Mrs.
Margaret Graham,
the bride's
mother, were the only witnesses.
The couple will reside In Piper
City and have charge of the new
variety store to be opened in Piper
City by Joseph Endres next Satur
day.
,
The bride la the youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. Margaret Orabam. She
has resided here all her life and la
held In high esteem by all her ac
quaintances. For the past year she
has been employed as a clerk in the
Endres variety store. The groom Is
a son of John Paul, of Bermont,
Kentucky. He has made his home
in the vicinity of Chatsworth for a
number of years, served overseas
during the world war and distin
guished himself for bravery In cap
turing single handed a number of
German soldiers, and last season
was employed at farm work by Clar
ence Shots. He also Is popular
among hts acquaintances and Is an
excellent young man.

ORDERS CORRRIDGE HUNG.

I AND AROUND
THE COURT HOUSE

Court impoees Unweloome Task on
New tyieriff Bhugart.

Interesting News Items Gleaned
From the Pontiac Dally
Leader the Past Week
J. H. Lewis, arrested last week
charged with failure 10 provide for
his family has been released from
custody of the sheriff. An agree
ment was reached whereby he Is to
pay a stated sum at regular Intervals
to his wife for her support.

Sheriff R. T. Gorman Monday re
ceived the final order of the Living
ston county court In the case of the
People vs. Myron Corbrldge found
guilty of murder recently. The or
der commands the sheriff to hang
the person of Myron Corbrldge on
the 15th day of December, 1922,
within the Jail or In an enclosure ad
jacent to the Jail. The order com
mands the sheriff of Livingston
county to execute the order of the
court. Inasmuch as Mr. Gorman’s
term of office expires on the first
Monday of December and his suc
cessor, L. M. Shugmrt, takes his of
fice on that date, it will fall upon
the latter to carry out the orders of
the court.—Pontiac Leader.

Ablja Houchln was released from
the county jail Saturday. Houchln
was arrested following a raid by po
lice on his home. When arraigned
In the oounty court he received a
sentence of sixty days In the county FOURTH DEGREE BANQUET
Jail on the charge of violation of the
Members of (TuUsworth Assembly
prohibition act.
Enjoy a Fine Feast.
Judge 8. R. Baker has adjourned
The
Chatsworth
Assembly Fourth
the sessions of the Livingston county
Degree
K.
of
C.
observed
Armistice
circuit court until Dcember 11, at
10 o’clock In the forenoon. At that Day by serving a banquet to their
time a Jury will appear for the pur members and their ladles Sunday
pose of hearing three criminal cases evening, Nov. 12 In the K. of C. club
and the civil cases that have been rooms, which had oeen prettily de
corated for the occasion.
docketed. ri
Altho the weather was very In
James Brown, John Mayes Kelso clement there were about fifty pres
and Howard Garreston were placed ent to partake of the three-course
on probation by Circuit Judge S. R. dinner. Following the dinner a pro
Baker In the circuit court Friday. gram consisting of music and talks
All are to report to Probation Officer by several of the members was giv
GOOD PICTURES COMING.
Manager O'Malley has some ex Herman Klrchoff. Brown was indict en.
The Chatsworth Assembly has a
cellent pictures booked for patrons ed on the charge of contributing to
of hla theatre for the near future. delinquency. Kelso with larceny membership of twenty-one and this
Among th e ’ big pictures are "The and Oarretson with contributing to Is the second annual banquet that
they have enjoyed.
Storm” which will appear on Sun delinquency.
Due
to
the
shortage
of
modern
day, Nov. 2<th. This Is said to be
one of the most spectacular of the homes In the city to house officers -V OPENING NEW STORE.
Joseph Endree, who now operates
screen pictures and will be presented employed at the Illinois state re
at the regular prices altho other the formatory, work has been begun on two variety stores In Chatsworth Is
atres are charging much higher four modern bungalows on the Insti branching out again by opening a
prices.
On Thanksgiving night, tution grounds. The bungalows are new store In Piper City. /
He has secured a room in the
Nor. 30th and Dec. 1st, '"Blood and to be located 'a t the northwest cor
Sand” will be shown. This Is an ner of the institution grounds fac north business section of Piper and
other really big picture that has been ing on Llnelon street, being located Saturday will open the new place
shown In few places outside the big at the west end of this street. Work with Hr. and Mrs. Arvil Paul in
cities. On Noy. 24th and 26th he men are now engaged In putting In charge. Mr. Endree Is energetic and
will have Wallace Reid in ’‘Across the forms for the concrete founda carries a much larger stock of var
the Continent.” On Sunday night, tion for the first of these bungalows. iety goods than is found In most
Coroner R. J. Harris, accompanied cities of 10,000 population and with
Nov. 19th “Bill” Hart will appear
In his latest and one of the last pic by Sheriff R. T. Gorman, were In his three stores and large stock Is
able to serve the public well.
tures he will ever work In, "Travlln’ Dwight last Thursday
On.”
where the former completed tha
V) ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT.
quest Into the death of
er. Deaner was shot <
ENTEHTAINKD AT “500.”
I The Plalndealer has added a large
alarntyplng outfit to the office equip
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer de two unknown colored
ment, together with an advertising
lightfully entertained 34 at progress he waited for a train In
ive 500 last Thursday night at their York Central depot at Dwlffhd two serving whereby all klnda of euts
lovely new home on Hickory street. months ago. Up to tha present time may be made from matrices. A
Mrs. A. J. Sneyd was awarded a prise no now elews as to the Identity i f power aaw and trimmer are to be
for best lady's score and Jas. Oar- the slayers hare been found. Sheriff Install ill seen. Other modern equip
rlty for highest men’a score. Mrs. Gorman has made numerous Investi ment and appliances will be in plaee
J. 0. Corbett and 8. J. Porterfield gations of negroes who have been ■ocas, patting the nfflee In the front
had no competitors for the oonsolu hid Hi all parts of the state but to ranks a t modern oauntry newspation prises. A tempting and delicious no avail. "Memphis” Farrias, pick
ed wp on a suspicion connected with
two-ceurae lunch was served.
tha shooting, la still baln$ hold In
Rt> School Athletic
Mrs. Frank Beekthol, of Kentland, tha county jail.
kt about fltO on
Ind„ and Mrs. M. Hsggen, of Oolfax,
pfl't of the football
spent Wednesday a t the Homes of
. This la Indeed a
J. O. Parkins and J. Barrett.

Banker In Serious Con
dition in Ottawa Hospital.
Mas Mary Herr and brother,
Frank, were summoned to Ottawa
early Wednesday morning by word
announcing the serious Illness of
their father, Stephen Herr, Sr. Mr.
and Mrs. Jeaae Herr motored up
f n m Pontiac Tuesday evening and
Stepheu -Herr. Jr. has boan with his
father at the hospital there for about
ten days. Mr. Herr, Sir. had been
suffering from kidney titrable and
went to a hospital to receive treat
ment by a famous specialist in that
’ "
" "T
’ ’
disease.
first but took a turn for the worse
Tuesday and has been in a serious
condition Blnce. Frank Herr return
ed home last evening leaving his fa
ther not improved any.
A telephone message at noon to
day from Ottawa Btated that there
was little change in Mr. Herr’s con
dition and that he was still uncon
scious.
*

NUMBER

SAVED TAXPAYERS
TWENTY THOUSAND
Now High School Building C M
$105,358.51 by Cost
^
Plus Plan
.1

Last year when the board of ed
u ctio n of the Chatsworth township
U school decided to let the con
tract for the now high school build
In*; an
coai
plus plan there was doubt expressed
about the*result. The east plus plat
niedns that the com w etor gats t*>
per cent above the cost of conrixu*
tlon for his servlece. It vea tented
by some people that the coatrogter
would take advantage of the oppor
tunity to Add all he couid to the eea*
because the more the buitding east
the more he would make.
The Plalndealer is pleased to an 
nounce’ that, figuring from the loweat of nine bids that were submitted
CORBHIDGE HOPES TO EHCAPE to construct the building by con
Myron Corbrldge, convicted slayer tract that the board of education
of Officer "Sol” Jones, who Is sent saved the tax payers approximately
enced to die on the gallows Friday, 920,000 by the cost plus plan be
December 15, is still confident of a sides the district got a much better
new trial or that his sentence will be building, as there was no Incentive
commuted by the governor.
for Jobst & Son to skimp.
Corbrldge, In his cell at the county
The actual cost of the building
jail, was In high spirits when visited was 9105,383.51. The lowest bid
by a Leader reporter thlB morning. submitted waB 9125,303.65.
He did not seem melancholy and
The land, architect and building,
talked and chatted with other pris all complete cost 9120,981.16 or
oners concerning the election and 94,322.39 less than the lowest con
other topics of the day.
tractor offered to tackle the Job. It
8herlff R. T. Oorman, Deputy might also be mentioned that the ar
Sheriff W. A. Patterson, Deputy chitect’s fee was no small amount;
Sheriff J. R. Ives, Jailer John Gor In fact his fee was considered exhorman and Sheriff-elect L. M. Shugart bitant by some, but it can be said to
conducted the regular monthly his credit that he has the reputation
"shake down” at the Jail this morn of not letting anyone "put anything
ing. The prisoners were transferred over” on him and he insisted that
to the second floor and the cells on everything be built exactly as he di
tne mall floor searched. Nothing of, rected. His fee. also included the
Importance was found aside from plans for the wing of the buitding
two raxor blades and a bottle of that was omitted for lack of funds
hootch, the latter being found in and which can be added whenever
Jim Maglllo Forrest bootlegger's cell desired.
and believed to have been brought
The people were fortunate also In
in by Forrest parties. Maglllo, on having 8. Glebe st the head of the
examination, refused to reveal the building committee. He was for
source and intimated that he did not merly a contractor, knows building
want to get anyone In bad.
material and was always on the Job.
In Corbrldge’s cell everything was Frank Murtaugh had charge of the
orderly. A prayer book and a book of landscaping of the grounds and
the new testament lay on hla bunk again we got the experience of a
face down and the pages turned to most capable man. Prof. H. W.
record the place. The prayer book McCulloch Is another man who took
had been given to him by Rev. J. H. an unusual interest in seeing that
Cannon, pastor of St. Mary's Catho Chatsworth got just the very best
lic church, who had been to visit him high schex I building In central Illi
yesterday.—-Pontiac Leader.
nois for Ibe money. Every other
member of the board of education
THE ANTI-T. B. DISPENSARY. and that includes President Frank
Immaculately white, bristling with Bennett, A. B. Kohler, E. R. StoutInteresting charts which optimistical etnyer, Arthur Cording and J. D.
ly point the way to health, the Liv Monahan, deserve the thanks and
ingston county dispensary In the city commendation of the public for their
hall beckons to the people In the good work.
It will also be good news to the
county who either have the white
plague or fear they have It. Clinics taxpayers to know that the present
by the sanitarium physician, Dr. tax levy, with the bond Issue of
Bartlett, and the county anti-tuber 970,OOu will practically pay for the
culosis nurse, Miss Ftnetx, are held new building and that next year the
In Pontiac each Monday and Friday school lax will be materially less, as
In the dispensary. On alternating it will only be necessary to levy a
days the towns throughout the sufficient amount necessary to meet
county are visited. Today a clinic the bonds anJ interest as they come
Is being held In Cornell. Patients due and the up-keep.
The Plaindealer understands that
who require treatment are then as
sisted In making arrangements in a formal opening of the building will
moving Into the sanitarium.—Pen be held one of these days and we
hope every p en on In the school dis
tlac Leader.
trict will go out and see tor him
self what a beautiful and durable
high school building this commun
ity has.
WITH LYCEUM BUREAU. ,
Mrs. Richard Melvin, of Pleasant
Ridge township, departed Sunday to
fill an eight weeks’ engagement with
the Allen Lpoanaa Bureau, of Ulna.
Ohio. Her first engagement was to
be in eastern Okie ffonday night.
She win give a program of readings
asd musical numbers.
The work
will net be new to her and her skill
as a musician and reader has been
very favorably commented on by art
critics Her many frlenda are sure
that her talents will bring her the
success that everyone craves.

CHICKEN SUPPER ANB 1
The Doreus Society of tl
Church will have a supper
saar Saturday svenlng, 5
35th, from five Until sVVfU
Pries I5e and »5e.

i

VOLLEY BALL
The men of the community Inter
ested in volley ball will hold their
first meeting to organise and play
In the gymnasium of the new high
school building tonight (Thursday)
' at 7:00 p. m. All welcome.

*
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T H E C H AT8W O RTH P L A IX D E A L E R .
the wind had blown It shot For It la
always the way of youth to h o p e -a s
long as any hope Is left H ls heart
leaped and he whirled te face I t Then
he heard the unmistakable sound of a
bolt being slid Into place.
Some little space of time followed
only the shadow of the, brambles, In silence. He struggled with growing
blown by the wind.
horror, and time seemed limitless.
Once hls heart leaped Into hls Then a strong niun laughed grimly In
throat at a sharp crack of brush be the darkness.
side him ; and he could scarcely re
strain a musculer Jerk that might have
CHAPTER XX
revealed hls position. But when he
turned hls head he conld see nothing
As Bruce waited, hls eyes slowly be
but the coverts and the moon above came accustomed to the darkness. He
them. A garden snake, or perhaps a began to see the dim outliues of hls
blind mole, had made the sound.
fellow occupants of the room—fully
Four minutes later he was within seven brawny men seated In chairs
one dozen feet of the designated win about the walls. “Let's hear you drop
dow. There was a stretch of moon your rifle," one of them said.
light between, but he passed It quick
Bruce recognized the grim voice as
ly. And now he stood In bold relief Simon's—heard on one occasion before.
against the moonlit house-wall.
He let hls rifle fall from hls hands. He
He was In perfectly plain sight of knew that only death would be the
any one on the hill behind. Possibly answer to any resistance to these men.
hls distant form might have been dis Then Simon scratched a match, and
cerned from the window of one of the without looking at him, bent to touch
lesser houses occupied by Simon's kin. It to the wick of the lamp.
But he was too close to the wall to
The tiny flame sputtered and flick
be visible from the windows of Simon's ered, filling the room with dancing
house, except by a deliberate scrutiny. shadows. Brace looked about him.
And the wlDdow slipped up noiseless
Simon sat beside the fireplace, the
ly In hls handB.
lamp at hls elbow.
As the wick
He was considerably surprised. He caught, the light brightened and stead
had expected this window to be locked. ied. and Bruce could see plainly. On
Some way, he felt less hopeful of suc each side of him, In chairs about the
cess. He recalled In hls mind the di walls, sat Simon’s brothers and hls
rections that Linda had left, wonder blood relations that shared the estate
ing If he had come to the wrong win with him. They were huge, gajjnt
dow. But there was no chance of a men, most of them dark-bearded and
mistake In this regard ; It was the north sallow-skinned, and all of them regard
ernmost window In the east wing. ed him with the same gaze of specula
However, she had said that she would tive Interest.
be confined In an Interior room, aud
Bruce did not flinch before their
possibly the Turners had seen no need gaze. He stood erect as he could, In
of barriers other than Its locked door. stinctively defiant.
Probably they had not even anticipated
“Our guest Is rather early," Simon
that Brace would attempt a rescue.
began. “Dave hasn't come yet, and
He leaped lightly upward and Dave Is the principal witness.”
slipped silently Into the room. Except
A bearded man across the room an
for the moonlit square on the floor It swered him. “But I guess we ain’t
was quite In darkness.
goln' to let the prisoner go for lack
He stood a moment, hardly breath of evidence.”
ing. But he decided It was not best to
The circle laughed then—a harsh
strike a match. A match might reveal sound that was not greatly different
hls presence to some one In an adjoin from the laughter of the coyotes on
ing room. He rested hls hand against the sagebrush hills. But they sobered
the wall, then moved slowly around when they saw that Simon hadn’t
the room. He knew that by this course laughed. H ls dark eyes were glowing.
he would soon encounter the door that
'•You, by no chance, met him on the
led Into the Interior rooms. •
way home, did you?” he asked.
In a moment he found It. He stood
‘‘I wish I had,” Bruce replied. “But
waiting. He turned the knob gently; I didn't."
then softly pulled. But the door was
“I don't understand your eagerness.
locked.
You didn't seem overly eager to meet
There was no sound now but the us.”
loud beating of hls own heart. He
Brace smiled wanly. These wilder
could no longer hear the voices of the ness men regarded him with fresh In
terrat. Somehow, they hadn't counted
on hls smiling. It was almost as if he
were of the wilderness breed himself,
instead of the son of cities. “I ’m here,
am I not?" he said. "It Isn’t as If you
came to my house first.”
“Yes. you're here," Simon confirmed.
And I’m wondering If you remember
what I told yon Just as you left Mnrtln’s store that day-—that I gave no
man two warnings."
“I remember that,” Brace replied.
I snw no reason for listening to you.
I don’t see any reason now, and I
wouldn't If It wasn't for that row of
guns.”
Simon studied hls pale face. “Per
haps you'll be sorry you didn't listen,
before this night Is over. And there
are many hours yet In It Bruce—you
came up here to these mountains to
open old wounds."
“Simon. I came up here to right
wrongs—nnd you know It. If old
wounds are opened, I can’t help It."
“And tonight.” Simon went on as If
he had not been answered, “you hnve
come unbidden Into our house. It
would be all the evidence the courts
would need, Bruce—that you crept In
to our house In the dead of night. If
anything happened to you here, no
word could be raised against us. You
Ha Was Considerably Surprised. He were a brave man, Brace.”
Had Expected This Window to Be
“So I can suppose you left the
note?”
Locked.
The circle laughed again, but Simon
wind outside the open window. He silenced them with a gesture. “You're
wondered whether, should he hurl all very keen," he said.
hls magnificent strength against the
"Then where Is Linda?” Brace's
panels, he could brenk the lock; and eyes hardened. “I am more Interested
If he did so, whether he could escape In her whereabouts than In this talk
with the girl before he was shot down. with you.”
But hls hand, wandering over the
“The last seen of her, she was going
lock, encountered the key.
up a hill with Dave. When Dave re
It was'easy, after all. He turned the turns yon can ask him."
key. The door opened beneath hls
The bearded man opposite from
hand.
Simon uttered a short syllable of a
If there had been a single ray of Iftugh. “And It don’t look like he’s go
light under the door or through the ing to retnm," he said. The knowing
keyhole, hls course would have been look on hls face was deeply abhorrent
quite different. He would have opened to Bruce. Curiously, Simon’s face
the door suddenly In that case, hoping flushed, and he whirled In hls chair.
to take by surprise whosoever of the
"Do you piean anything In particu
clan were gunrding Linda. To open a lar, Old B ill?" he demanded.
door slowly Into a room full of ene
“It looks to me like maybe Datfe’s
mies Is only to give them plenty of forgot a lot of things you told him,
time to cock their rifles. But In this nnd he and Linds are havin’ a little
case the room was in darkness, and all sparkin’ time together out In the
that he need fear was making a sud brush."
den sound. The opening slowly
The Idea seemed to please the clan.
widened. Then he slipped through and But Simon’s eyes glowed, and Brace
stood ten breathless seconds In silence. himself felt the beginnings of a blind
“Linda,” he whispered. He waited rage that might, unless he held hard
a long lime for an answer. Then he upon It. hurl him against their re
stole farther Into the room.
morseless weapons. “I don't want any
“Linda,” he said again. “It’s Bruce. more such talk oat of you, Old Bill,”
Are yon here?”
Simon reproved him, “and we’ve talked
And in that unfathomable silence he enough, anyway.” H ls keen eyes stud
heard a sound—a sound so dim and ied Bruce’s flashed face. “One of you
smnll that It only reached the frontier give our guest a chair and fix him up
of hearing. It was a strange, whisper In It with a thong. We don't want
ing, eerie sound, and It filled the room blm flying off the coop and getting
like the faintest, almost Imperceptible shot uhtlt we're done talking to him.”
gust of wind. But there was no doubt
One of the clansmen pnshed a chair
ing It* reality. A living creature oc forward with sadden force, striking
cupied this place of darkness with him, Brace In. the knee* and almost knock
and was either half-gagged by a hand ing him over. The circle leered, and
kerchief over the face or was trying he sat down In It- with as much ease
to conceal lta presence by muffling It* as possible. Then one of the men
breathing. “Linda,” he said again.
looped hls arms to the arms of the
There was a strange response to the chair with thongs of bnckskln. Anoth
railing of that name,. He beard no er thong was tied about hie
whispered answer. Instead, the doer Then the clansmen went b a c k .*
he had just pafeed through shut softly chair*.
•
•jgfog
behind him.
“I really don’t see

h e S tre n g th o f th e P in es
By
•IKON'S R EVEN U E
S Y N O PSIS.—A t th e d e a th o f hU
fo o ter f a th e r B ruce D uncan. In an
e ttr , receives a m yetertouo
. t e n t by a M rs. R ote, numhlm perem ptorily to eouthO reg o n —to m eet
"L in d a."
B ru ce b a a vivid b u t baffling recol
lectio n s o f bla childhood In a n or
p h an ag e, b e fo re hie ad o p tio n by
N ew ton D u ncan, w ith th e girl L in
d a. A t h ie d estin a tio n , T ra il's End.
n ew s t h a t a m essage h a s been sent
to B ru c e g e ts to blm on T u rn er.
L e a v in g th e tra in , B ruce la a s to n 
ish ed a t h is a p p a re n t fa m ilia rity
w ith th e su rro u n d in g s, tho u g h to
h is k n o w ledge h e h a s n ev er been
th ere. O n th e w ay Sim on w a rn s
him to g iv e up h is q u e s t a n d re tu rn
B a st. B ru c e r e fu s e s Mrs. Ross,
a g e d a n d Infirm, w elcom es him
w ith em otion. Bhe h a s te n s him on
h ie w a r —th e end of "P ine-N eedle
T ra il." B ru ce finds hla childhood
p la y m a te , L in d a. T he g irl te lls him
of w ro n g s co m m itted by a n er.emy
clan , th e T u rn e rs, on h e r fam ily,
th e Roe s e a L a n d s occupied by the
N an w ere sto len from th e Rossee,
a n d th e fam ily, w ith th e exception
o f A u n t B lm ira (Mrs. R osa) and
h erself, w iped o u t by a s sa s sin a tio n .
B ru c e 's fa th e r, M a tth ew Folger.
w a s one o f th e v ic tim s H is m other
h a d tied w ith B ruce a n d L in d a
T he g irl, w h ile sm all, h a d been k id
n ap ed fro m th e o rp h a n a g e and
b ro u g h t to th e m ountains. L in d a 's
f a th a r h a d deeded h is la n d s to
M a tth e w F o lg er, b u t th e a g re e 
m en t. w h ich Would co n fu te the
en em y claim s on th e p ro p erty , had
been lost. B ru ce's m o u n ta in blood
resp o n d s to th e call of th e bloodfeud. A g ia n t tree, th e Sentinel
P in e, In f ro n t of L in d a 's cabin,
seem s to B ru c e ’e excited Im agina
tion to be endeav o rin g to convey a
si renege. B ruce se ts o u t In. se arc h
o f a tr a p p e r nam ed H udson, s w it
n ess to th e ag re e m e n t betw een
L in d a 's f a th e r a n d M atthew F o l
ger. A g ig a n tic g rissly , know n a s
th e K iller, Is the te rro r of the vi
cinity.
D ave T u rn e r, se n t by
Sim on, b rib es H udson to sw ear
falsely co n cerning the ag reem en t.
T h e K iller strik e s dow n H udson.
B ruce, on hie w ay to H udson,
w ou n d s th e K iller, d riv in g him
fro m h is victim . H udson, learning
B ru c e 's Id sn tlty , trie s to tsll him
th e h id in g place of th e agreem ent,
b u t d e a th sum m ons him . D avs de
coys f i n d s an d A unt E lm ira from
th a lr horns. T h e m an In su lts L inds
a n d la s tru c k d rw n by th s aged
w om an.
E lm ira 's son h a s been
m u rd ered by D ave, an d a t her com 
m an d . a f t e r securely bin d in g the
desperado, L inda leaves them alone.
R e tu rn in g . B ruce finds a note, a p 
p a re n tly fro m L inda, telling him
sh e h a s been kidnaped by the
T u rn ers.

C H A P T E R X IX
Aa Brace harried up the hill toward
the Roes estates, he made a swift caldilation of the rifle ahellB In hla pock
et. The gun held six. He had perhaps
fifteen others In his pockets, and he
hadn't stopped to replenish them from
the supply Elmira had brought. He
hadn't brought Dave's rifle with him,
but had left It with the remainder of
hia pack. He knew that the lighter he
traveled the greater would be hla
chance of success.
Obviously the girl had written when
the clan was closing about the house,
and finding her In the front room,
there had been no occasion to search
the other rooms and thus discover It.
The girl had kept her head even In
that moment of crisis. A wave of ad
miration for her passed over him.
And the little action had set an ex
ample for him. He knew that only
rigid self-control and cool-headed
strategy could achieve the thing he had
set out to do. His Impulse was to
storm the door, to pour his lead
through the lighted windows; but such
things could never take Linda out of
Simon's hands. Only stealth and cau
tion, not blind courage and frenzy,
could serve her now. Such blind
killing as his heart prompted had to
wait for another time.
He knew only the general direction
of the Boss house where Simon lived.
jLInda bad told him It rested upon the
crest of a small hill, beyond a ridge
of timber. The moonlight allowed him
a well-beaten trail, and he strode
swiftly along It.
He had a vague sense of familiarity
with this winding trail. Perhaps he
had toddled down It as a haby, per
haps his mother had carried him along
it on a neighborly visit to the Rosses.
He went over the hill and pushed his
way to the edge of the timber. All
at once the moon showed him the
house.
He couldn’t mistake It, even at this
distance. And to Brace It had a singu
lar effect of unreality. The mountain
men did not ordinarily build homes of
•uch dimensions. They were usually
merely log cabins of two or three low
er rooms and n garret to be reached
with a ladder. The ancestral home of
the Rosses, however, had fully a dozen
rooms, and It loomed to an Incredible
aloe In the mystery of the moonlight.
He saw quaint gabled roofa and farspreading wings. And It seemed more
like a house of enchantment, a struc
ture raised by the rubbing of a magic
lamp, than the work of carpenters and
masons.
Probably Its wild surroundings had
a great deal to do with this effect.
There were no roads leading to Tran's
End. Material could not he carried
over Its winding trails except on pack
animals. He had a realization of tre
mendous difficulties that had been con
quered by tireless effort, of long
months of unending toll, of exhaustleas patience, and at the end—a dream
mine true. All of Its lumber had to
he hewed from the forests about. Its
alone hud been qimrrled from the rock
cliffs and hauled- with Infinite labor
Over ill" sleep trails.
U* understood now why the
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era had coveted It. It seemed the
acme of luxury to them. And more
clearly than ever he understood why
the Rosses had died, sooner than re
linquish It, and why lts usurpation by
the Turners had left such a debt of
hatred to Linda. All men know that
the love of home Is one of the few
great impulses that has made toward
civilization, but by the same token it
has been the cause of many wais. Per
haps the day Is coming when this love
will die In the laud, but with It will
die the strength to repel the heathen
from our walls, and the land will not
be worth living In, anyway. But It
was not dead to the mountain people.
No really primitive emotion ever la
The Rosses had known this Instinct
very well. As all men who are strongthewed and of real natural virtue, they
had known pride of race and name,
and It had been a task worth while to
build this stately hoURe on their farlying acres.
They had given their
fiber to It freely; no man who beheld
the structure could doubt that fact.
They had simply consecrated their
lives to It ; their one Work by which
they could show to all who came after
that by their own hands they had
earned their right to live.
Bruce saw the broad lands lying un
der the moon. There were hundreds
of acres of alfalfa and clover to fur
nish hay for the winter feeding. There
were wide, green pastures, ensllvered
by the moon, and fields of corn laid
out In even rows. The old appeal of
the soil, an Instinct that no person of
Anglo-Saxon descent can ever com
pletely escape, swept through him.
They were worth fighting for, those
fertile acres.
Not for nothing have a hundred gen
erations of Anglo-Saxon people been
tillers of the soil. They had left a
love of It to Brace. He knew what
It would be like to feel the earth's
pulse through the handles of a plow, to
behold the first start of green things
In the spring and the golden ripening
In fall; to watch the flocks through the
breathless nights and the herds feed
ing on the distant hills.
Jlruce looked over the ground. He
knew enough not to continue the trail
farther. The space In front was bathed
In moonlight, nnd he would make the
best kind of target to any rifleman
watching from the windows of the
house. He turned through the coverts,
seeking the shudow of the forests at
one side.
By going In a quartering direction
he was able to npproach within two
hundred yards of the house without
emerging Into the moonlight. At that
point the real difficulty of the stalk
began. He hovered In the shadows,
then slipped one hundred feet further
to the trank of a great oak tree.
He could see the house much more
plainly now. True, It had suffered neglect In the pnst twenty years It need
ed painting and many of Its windows
were broken. Bruce rejoiced to see
that there were no lights In the east
wing of the house; the window that
Linda had Indicated In the note was
Just a black square on the moonlit
wall.
There was a neglected garden close
to this wing of the house. If he could
reach tills spot In safety he could ap
proach within a few feet of the house
and still remain In cover. He went
flat, then slowly crawled toward It.
Once a light sprang up In a window
near the front, and he pressed close
to the earth. But In a moment It went
away. He crept on. He didn't know
when a watchman In one of the dark
windows would discern his creeping
figure. But he did know perfectly Just
wbat manner of greeting he might ex
pect In this event. There would be a
single little spurt of fire In the dark
ness, so smalt* that probably hls eyes
would quite fall to catch It. If they
did discern it. there would he no time
for a message to be recorded in hls
brain. It would meat: a swift and cer
tain end of all messages. The Turners
would lose no time in emptying their
rifles at him, and there wouldn’t be the
slightest doubt about their hitting the
mark. All the clan were expert shots
and the range wag close.
The place was deeply silent. He
felt a growing sense of awe. In a mo
ment more, he slipped Into the shad
ows of the neglected rose gardens.
He lay quiet an Instaut, resting. He
didn’t wish to risk the success ,of hls
expedition by fatiguing himself now.
He wanted his full strength and
breath for any crisis that he should
meet In the room where Linda was
confined.
Nevertheless, the stock of hls rifle
felt good In hls hands. Perhaps therq
would be a running fight after he got
the girl out of the house, and then hls
cartrklgea would be needed. There
might even be a moment of close work
with what guards the Turners had set
over her. But the heavy stock used
like a club, would be most osc to him
then.
Many times, he knew, skulking fig
ures liad been concealed In this g ar
den. Probably the Turners, In Hie
days of the blood-fend, had often wait*
ed In its shadows for a sight of some
one of their enemies Id a lighted win
dow. Old ghosts dwelt In It I he coaid
see their Miadows waver oat of the
•f hia eyes. Or y sriiafra Ift was

“end I don't particularly Ilka veiled
threats. At peasant I seem to bo In
your hands."
“You don’t seem to be,” Simon an
swered with reddening eyes. "Yon
are.”
"I have no Intention of saying Tm
sorry I didn’t heed the threats you
gave me before—nnd ns to those I've
heard tonight—they’re not going to do
you any good, either. It la true that
you found me In the house you occu
py In the dead of night—but It Isn’t
your house to start with. What a man
seizes by murder Isn’t his.”
“What a man holds with a hard fist
and hls rltlej—In these mountains—Is
bis,” Simon contradicted him.
'Besides, you got me here with a
trick,” Bruce went on without heed
ing him. “So don’t pretend that any
wickedness you do tonight was Justi
fied by my coming. You’ll have to an
swer for it Just the same.”
Simon leaned forward In hla chair.
Hla dark eyes glowed In the lamp
light “I’ve heard such talk as that
before,” he said. “I expect your own
father talked like that a few times
himself.”
The words seemed to strike straight
home to the gathered Turners. The
moment was breathless, weighted with
suspense. All of them seemed strain
ing In their chairs.
Bruce's head bowed, but the veins
stood out beneath the short hair on
Ids temples, and hls lips trembled
when he answered. “That was a great
er wickedness than anything you can
do tonight. And you'll have to answer
for It all the more."
,
He spoke the last sentence with a
calm-assurance. Though spoken soft
ly. the words rang clear. But the an
swer of the evil-hearted man before
him was only a laugh.
’And there's one thing more I want
to make clenr," Bruce went on In the
strong voice of a man who had con
quered hls terror. And It was not be
cause he did not realize hls danger.
He was In the hands of the Turners,
and he knew that Simon had spoken
certain words that. If for no other
reason than hls reputation with hls
followers, he would hare to make good.
Bruce knew that no moment of hls life
was ever fraught with greater peril.
But the fact Itself that there were no
doors of escape open to him, and he
was face to face with hls destiny,
steadied him all the more.
The boy that had been wakened In
hls bed at home by the ring of the
'phone bell had wholly vanished now.
A man of the wild places had come
Instead, stern and courageous and un
flinching.
"Everything Is tolerable clear to ns
already," Simon Bald, “except your
sentence."
•I want you to know that I refuse
to he Impressed with this Judicial atti
tude of you and your blackguard fol
lowers," Bruce went on. “Thl* gath
ering of the group of you doesn't
make any evil that yo‘u do any Iras
wrong, or the payment you’ll have to
make any less sure. It lies wholly In
your power to kill me while I’m sitting
here, and I haven't much hope but'
that you'll do It. But let ms tell you
this. A reign of bloodshed a n i crime
can go on only so long. You’ro been
kings up here, and yon think \he law
can't reach you. But It will—believe
me, It will.”
‘And this was the man who was go
ing to renew the blood-feud—already
hollering about the law,” Simon said
to hi* followers. He turned to Bruce.
'It’s plnln that Dave Isn't going to
come. I'll have to be the chief witness
myself, nfter all. However, Dave told
tnc all that I needed to know. The
first question 1 have to ask of you. Fol
ger. Is the whereabouts of that agree
ment between your late lamented fath
er and the late lamented Matthew
Ross, according to what the trapper
Hudson told you a few days ago.”
Brace was strong enough to laugh
In hls bonds. “Up to this time I have
given you and your murderous crowd
credit for at least natural Intelligence,”
he replied, “but I see I was mistaken
—or you wouldn’t expect an answer
to that question."
‘Do you mean you don't know Its
whereabouts?”
“I won't give yon the satisfaction
of knowing whether I know or not. I
Just refuse to answer."
■ I trust the ropes are tight enough
about your wrists.”
"Plenty tight thank you. They are
cutting the firah so It bleeds.”
“How would you like them some
tighter?”
•
“Pull thorn till they cut my arms
off, and you won't get a civil answer
out of me. In fact—” and the man's
eyes blazed—“I ’m tired of talking to
this outlaw crowd. And the sooner
you do what you're going to do, the
better It will suit me.”
'We’ll come to that shortly enough.
Disregarding that for a moment—we
understand that you want to open up
the blood-feud again. Is that true?”
Bruce mnde no answer, only gazed
without flinching Into hls questioner's
face.
'"That was wbat my brother Dave
led me to understand,” Simon went
on, “so we’ve decided to let you have
yonr way. It’s open—U’s been open
since you came here. You disregarded
the warning I gave—and men don’t
disregard my warning* twice. You
threatened Dave with yonr rifle. This
Is a different land than you're used
to, Bruce, and we do things our own
way. You've hunted for trouble and
now yon've found I t Your father l»efore you thought tie could stand
against us—but he’s b ten lying still a
long time. H ie Bosses thought so,
ted. And It Is part of our code
to tsks back a threat—but always to

ssiUsd now; ths whole d ir t s of Amos
was dark and intent, their eyas gut
tered through narrowsd U£a, their Ugp
se t The a ir was charged with sus
pense. Ths moment of crista was near.
Sometimes the men glanced at thalr
leader’s, face, and what they saw there
filled them with a grim and terrible
eagerness. Simon was beginning to
ran true to form. H ls dark passions
were slowly mastering him. For a mo
ment they all sat aa if entranced in
a communion of cruelty, and to Brace
they seemed like a colony of spotted
rattlesnakes such as sometimes hold
their communions of hatred on ths
sun-blasted cliffs.
All at once Simon laughed—a sharp,
hoarse sound that had. In Its over
tones, a note of madness. Every man
In the room started. They seemed tn
have forgotten Bruce. They looked at
their leader with a curious expectancy.
They seemed to know that that wild
langh betokened but one thing—the
Impact of some terrible sort of inspi
ration.
As tlfey watched, they saw the Idea
take hold of him. The huge face dark
ened. H ls eyes seemed to smolder as
he studied hls huge hands. “We’ve
decided to be merciful, after all,” be
said slowly. But neither Brace nor the
clansmen misunderstood him or were
deceived. They only know that these
words were simply part of a deadly
Jest that In a moment all would un
derstand. “Instead of filling yon full
of thirty-thirty bullets, as better men
thnn you have been filled and what wa
ought to do—we're Just going to let
you lay out all night—In the pasture
-with your feet tied and your hands
behind your back.”
No one relaxed. They listened, star
ing, for what would follow.
“Yoij may get a bit cold before
morning,” Simon went on, “but you're
warmly dressed, and a little frost
won't hurt you. And I’ve got the place
all picked out for you. And we’re even
going to move something that's laying
there so It will be more pleasant”
Again he paused. Bruce looked up.
“The thing that's lying there Is a
dead yearling calf, half ate up. It
was killed last night by the K ille r—
the old grizzly that maybe you've
heard of before. Some of the boys
were going to wait In trees tonight by
the carcass and shoot the Killer when
he comes back after another meal—
something that likely won’t happen un
til about midnight If he nios true to
form. But It won’t be necessary now.
We’re going to haul the carcass sway
—down wind where he won't smell It.
And we’re going to leave you there la
Its place to ezplaln to him what be
came of It.”
Brace felt their glowing eyes upoa
him. Exultation was creeplag over the
clan; once more their leader had done
himself proud. It was such sugges
tions as this that kept them In awe at
him.
And they thought they understood.
They supposed that, the night would
be of the utter depths of terroi; to ths
teuderfoot from the cities, that the
bear would sniff and wander about
him, and perchance the man's hair
would be turned quite white by morn
ing. But being mountain men, they
thought that the actual danger of Sttack was not grent. They supposed
that the Inborn fear of men that all
animals possess would keep him at a
distance. And. If by any unlikely
chance the theft of the beef carcass
should throw him Into such a rage that
he would charge Bruce, no harm In
particular would be done. The roan
was a Folger. nn enemy of the daa,
and after once the telltale ropes wer*
removed, no one would ask questions
about the mutilated, broken thing
that would be found next morning In
the pasture. The story would carry
down to the settlements merely as a
fresh atrocity of the Killer, the last
and greatest of the grizzlies.
But they had no realization of the
fall dreadfulness of the plan. They
hadn't heard the more recent history
of the Killer—the facts that 8lmon
had Just learned from Dave. Strange
and dark conjecturing occupied Si
mon's mind, and he knew—In a mo
ment's thought—that something mors
than terror and Indignity might be
Brace's fate. But hts passion v as ripe
for what might come. The few signif
icant facts that they did not know
were merely that the Killer had al
ready found men out, that be had
learned In an Instant’s meeting with
Hudson beside Little river that men
were no longer to be feared, and
worsi, that he was raving and deadly
from the pnln of the wound that
Brace’s bullet had Inflicted.
The circle of fscee faded out for
both of them as the eyes of Brace and
Simon met and dashed and battled la
the silent room.
Bruoe falls Into the trap set
by Simon and the Turner*.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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Your Moat Vital Organ
Tour kidneys bars the greatest direct
effect on yonr health. Inactive, slug
gish kidneys cause more disorder* than
any other organ. Guard them closely.
If you havu headaches, backaches, or a
puranee* under the mree—take Dodd's
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Queer Job.
“Wbat do you mean, your Job la •
queer one?”
“I’m a bookkeeper for a bookseller."
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Mystloal Propertloo of Qems.
In a volume on the mystical prop
ertied of gems Sr* gtoen the birth
stones as follows: January, garnet;
February, amethyst; March, blood
stone; April, diamond; May, emerald;
June, agate; July, ruby; August, sar
donyx; September, sapphire; October,
opet; November, topas; December,
turquoise. Among the ancient* there
were many beliefs concerning the
mystical properties of gems In rearing
disease* and In
to the

, Impressive Income.
"Dubwalte was alwdys bard up when
be was making $2,000 a year. Now
he’s making $ 20 * 10 0 a year and be*a
still hard up."
I "But he has one advantage."
“Well?"
"Bill collectors will stand for a great
deal more back talk -from a $2w,oooV
year man than from a $2.0tk>«.yaar
man."—Birmingham Age-Herald.
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T H E C H A TSW O R TH P L
Mia# Vera Arends, one of Melvln’a
most popular young girls, and Harry
MELVIN
Book, of Pekin, wero united in m ar
riage at the home of the bride Thurs
Mrs. Shreve la visiting friends tn day noon. Quite a number of the
bride and groom’s relatives snd
Melvin.
W. H. Thompson visited In El friends were preemit. Mr. and Mrs.
Bonk will reside In Pekin after a
Paso last week.
snort trip to Chicago.
Mr. White la suffering from a bad
case of rheumatism.
[♦ ♦ I D H I M M I I 11 H +4fr>>» »

w m r licked two «
lators who loafed In his Hold. That’*
what you call awaiting the filers.
This la a D^pUy-good country, but
in Norway they iiave a law requiring
k girl to learn to cook before she
marries.
Rudyard Kipling aaya that in the Nelson, for Treasurer, Beats
recent war England saved her soul.
ter Bartzen Handily.
Yes, but It was the United States
that saved her bacon.

BYBIGM
AJO
RITY

Another thing for Chatsworth au
to ,ownsrs to worry about is that In
less than two months they have to
buy another license tag.
Statistics shew that women spend
90 per cent of the money In circula
tion. Any married man In Chats
worth thinks he can prove It.

'9

f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO & AUTO
MOBILE INSURANCE
W rltted In a F u ll Line or Old. Re
liable Companies by
J. B . RU M BO LD, Agent
C H A T8 W O R TH . IL L .

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
»

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin
* Son

Pe

COOK COUNTY IS DEMOCRATIC
Foea of Volatead Law Roll Up Big
Majority—War Veteran* Win
Bonus by Great Vote,
Returns Show.
Chicago.—Although the Democrats
made a clean sweep in Chicago und
Cook county, Illinois, us u state, went
Republican und twice elected the state
ticket by mote than 150,000 majority.
The downstute turned in a leud foi
Oscar Nelson for state treasurer, head
ing the state ticket, for approximate!}
216,000.
IL L IN O IS CO N GRESSM EN
C o n g r e s s m e n - a t-L a r g e .
xR lohaM
R.
H e n ry R . R a th b o n e ......................................U.
d itiiu fred a
i
....................................... K.
(To nil v acan c y .)
D lst.
1—
x M a rtln B. M adden ................. U.
2—x Ja m e a It. M ann ......................................R.
2—KUIott W. S proul ....................................It.
♦ - J o h n W . R aln o y ....................................... D.
6—xA dolph J . 8 a b a th .................................. I).
6—J a m e s R. B uckley .................................. U.
7xM. A lfred M ichnclson ...........R.
ft—x S ta n le y II. K unz .................................. D.
9—
x F re d A. B ritte n ...................... R.
10—x Cal'I R. C hindblom ...............................it.
11—
F ra n k It. R eid .............................It.
12—
x C h a rle s E. F u lle r .....................It.
IB—x Jo lin C. M cK enzie ...............................It.
14—
x W illiam J. G ralm m ................. It.
15—
xK d w ard J. K in* ....................... R.
lft—W illiam E. H ull ..................................... It.
17—
x F ra n k II. F u n k ....................... R .
18—
W illiam I». H o lad ay ................. It.
19—xA llen F. M o o r e ..................................... R.
21—J. F a r l M ajor ............................................ D.
21—E. E . C am p b ell .........................................L>.
‘*2—W illiam W. A rnold ................................ D.
24—
x T hom aa H. W ill lam a ..............R25—
x E d w a rd E. D enison ............... R.

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

x R e-elected.

State News In Brltf.
Mrs. Esther Henderson of Cham
0 . D. WILSTEa D, m . d .
paign Ims been np|M»lnted superlntenPHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
dent of the new Eastern Star and Ma
Office In
sonic home at Rockford.
Students In Illinois high schools nre
CHATS WORTH HOSPITAL
showing ft commendable Interest tn vo
cational agriculture, according to
Chatiworth, Illinois.
Fruncls G. Blair, state superintendent
of public Instruction, at Springfield..
lttchurd Votes und Henry It. itathDR. T. C. SER1GHT
bone will have margins for congress
men nt large of ut least 126,000 each,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
and Mrs. Wlnnlfred Mason Iluck Is
Office In Serlght Block
elected to (III the vacancy In congress
caused by the death of her father, W il
Specialties— Eye, Ear, Hose and
liam E. Mason, by approximately the
Throat
same figure.
CHAT8W0RTH.
ILLINOIS
The following officers were elected
at the cloalng session nt 1’uris of the
Aesculaplnn society of the Wabash
valley: President, Dr. C. E. Wilkin
DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
son. Danville; vice president. Dr. M.
It. Combs. Terre Haute, Ind.; secreDENTIST
tary-trenaurer, H. N. Rafferty; Itobluson,
III. The semi-annual meotlng will
Office over Oitlieaa Bank
be held next May In Mnttoon.
The art extension committee of the
OHAT8WORTH. - - - ILLINOIS
University of Illinois at Springfield la
planning to enlist the aid of nil ama
teur photographers of the state In Its
search for 100 beauty spots that may
W. T. BELL
be chosen ns worthy of the sightseers’
or tourists' attention. All entries for
DENTIST
the contest must be mnde by the first
of the year to Mrs. Mary E. Alashlre,
Plymouth, Chairman of competitions.
Office Over Burn Bros.* Store
Supporters of both Frank Farrington
of Springfield and John Hlndmarsh
CHAT8WORTH. ILLINOIS
are claiming victory for their candi
dates In the election to be held Decem
ber 12 for the presidency of the Illi
nois miners' union. Of the 860 local
D R .M .H .K Y LE
unions In the Illinois district, 161 In
dorsed Hlndmarsh with tlielr nomina
tions and 181 nominated Farrington.
ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN
Tom Londrlgen of Staunton received
nominations from three locals.
Office Phone SSI

/

The Illinois Sunday School associa
ILLINOIS tion has planned three Institutes to be
Mid at Fre^ort, Quincy and >ntralla, for the purpose of giving In
struction to Sunday school workers,
according to announcement of George
J . G. YOUNG, M. D.
N. Brunle of Springfield, general sec
retary. The meetings wilt he held In
Practice lim ited to Surgery
Freeport November 14 and 16; Quincy,
November 21 and 22; Centralla, No
PONTIAC. IL L
vember 28 and 24.
Tearful repentance for > his "wild
ways" and promises by El wood P.
Corblt, seventy years old, wealthy
Insurance broker, that no woman oth
A. a MIDDLETON, M. D. er than hla wife would henceforth oc
cupy his thoughts, resulted In a recon
RYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ciliation between him and Mrs.
Frances Lowe Corblt, eighty-eight
yfars old, at Chicago, It was learned
PONTIAC, ILL
with the dismissal of the suit for di
vorce recently filed by Mrs. Corblt.
Public welfare from nearly every
standpoint,
especially as It relates
DR. A. W. PENDERGAST to those whobutneed
public assistance or
OPTOMETRIST
ara the wards of the public, will be
Vairbnry,
*
Dliaoia discussed by tbe Illinois Conference
on Public Welfare meeting at East S t
Over Decker** Drug Store
A t Doraey Slater* Store Snd and 4th Louis November IS, 14 and IS, accord
ing to Frank D. Whlpp of 8prlngfleld,
Thuradaya each month.
executive secretary of the conference.
The topics will Include mental, physi
J. P. Crawford
H. J. Down* cal. social and ethical welfare prob
lems, be said.
CRAWFORD ft DOWNS
An eagle was killed by Vincent Mor
gan on his farm nert Hillsdale when
the Mrd attempted to carry of a
P hoao a t our Expense. Call J. P . rooster. The eagle’s wings measured
Crawford a t M elvin or H. J. Down* seven feet from tip to tip. It was the
first specimen seen in this vicinity In
« number of years.
Tte flrat vegetable show ever given
O R Y IG E THAT B R R t B
at the University of Illinois Is now
open tat the vegetable greenhouses at
Uifeana, and will ran until November
16. Haase are 141 varieties ef vegeta
bles on exhibition, according to Prof.
CHATBWORTH,

i

^

f
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J, E. Mulcahsv
STRAWK. IL L

O. & Bayer, who has been preparing
for If since February.

•Miss Jessie Klessllng attended the
Wesleyan home coming Saturday.
Miss Ethel M iller spent the week
end with relatives In Gibson City.
Miss Zora Defries came home to
visit over the week-end and spend
her birthday with home folkB.
Clarence Mason and family, of
Thawvtlle visited at the Roy Parrott
home Sunday.
Sam Garman was kicked by a
horse Sunday evening. Hts 'condi
tion la pretty serious.
Dr. T. J. Lawson, of Cook county
hospital, was here over the week-end
to fill Dr. Boshell’s place.
Mrs. Mike Arends met with the
misfortune of falling down stairs
and breaking a bone in her foot.
Miss Naomi M iller attended tho
Normal homecoming Saturday. S h i
also visited Lois W right while there.
B. F . Kaupman has installed a
new radio in his home and is hear
ing from a number of distant sta
tions.
Miss Katherine Kemp and Miss
Greenhaigh visited in Urbana over
the weed end.
Mrs. Wagner, an old resident of
Melvin is visiting friends in and
around Melvin.
Mr. Gash, an old resident of Mel
vin, Is ill at his home. H is condi
tion is reported as being very ser
ious.
M. C. H . S. was defeated In soccer
foot ball by Piper C ity 2 to 0. M.
C. H . S. defeated Piper 6 to 0 in the
early part of the season.
Mrs. Bert Bishop and Bon Jack,
of Indiana, returned home Monday
after an extended visit with her fa
ther Mr. Ed. McKenna.
Miss Burel Buckholz, a nurse of
Cook county hospital visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Schuenaman and re
turned home Sunday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. H . M. Boshell attend
ed the Illinols-W lsconBln game at
Madison, Wisconsin Saturday. They
motored through in the Pierce A r
row.
Rev. W alter Spooner, of Chicago,
was here Sunday and preached at
the Congregational and Methodist
churches. H is sermons were very
good.

h»4 4 1 * H I 4-4 H I H I H U 1 I I I K
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CULL0M CLIPPINGS

f

■M'4-'l"l'4rM.|M-4,4,-H ,-,--H*4-S-r
(Mostly from the Chronicle)
Word was received here recently
of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Shearer at File r, Ida
ho. The. infant did not live.
Jerry H alpin fell from the top of
a corn crib at the W . H . Gale home
one day last week, suffering a badly
bruised right hip and right eye.
The first shipment of hard coal in
months arrived in Culloni last week
and was quickly disposed of to those
who had placed previous orders. The
price was $16 .50 a ton.
It is reported that J. E . Higgins
who until recently conducted the
Majestic theatre here, will conduct
a restaurant and movie in Campus.
We dre Informed that the baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Mahon is greatly improved in health,
having been under the care of a
specialist in Chicago.
Samuel DeMoure, who lives east
of town, underwent a mastoid opera
tion at thePontiac hospital about a
week ago. The trouble is located
behind his left ear. He was operat
ed upon for the same ailment about
four years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W allrich,
Jr. went to Bloomington one day
last week where Mr. W allrich enter
ed the St. Joseph's hospital for treat
ment. He has been in poor health
for some time.
The W . F . Sternberg Co. complet
ed the ditching Job for the Verm il
lion Special District, east of Cullom,
recently. The ditch is about fif
teen and a half miles in length, from
ten to twenty feet deep, and from
25 to 50 feet wide at the top.

3. Yes, Depends upon conditions.
4. Erect your aerial at right an
gles to the power line.
Q-— Can I use the enclosed hook
up for the ground connection? What
is the tickler coll used for in a honey
comb coll set If the set is not regen
erative?
A.— Your hook-up Is all right.
The tickler coil is used in a Bet that
is not regenerative.
Q-— I have a switch 15 amperes
and 12 5 volts.
W ill It do for a
lightning switch?
A.— No switch is necessary for an
aerial for receiving. The switch you
have is too small anyway. W hat la
required is a small a ir gap of oneeighth inch or less for a vacuum
lightning-arrester.
B E CA REFU L.
Game wardens say that many
hunters are violating the law by
shooting ducks and geese before
sunrise. As a result, a search Is be
ing made for these ‘‘cheaters’’ and
all caught will be heavily fined. It
is claimed that many nimrods who
do not take their sportmanshfp as
keenly as they do their desire to kill
a bag of the birds, are now engaged
during the forbidden hours. Tho
feathered tribes are unable to pro
tect themselves when hunters take
advantage df the cover of darkness.
The penalty of shooting a game bird
between sunset and sunrise Is $25
as the minimum and $200 as the
maximum fine.
•

TOLD IN
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PARAGRAPH.

FOR THANKSGIVING

R IC E B O IL E R S
Capacity, 2 quarts.
e a c h ______ ________
Capacity, 2J quarts,
each ____.__________

_ 97c
JT.17

Combinition round ronster. ca- J
pacity, each part full, 3J qts. <
Heavy wire handles
QO— ■
s p e c ia l______________ u d C \

14 Quart
ALUM IN UM D IS H
PA N S
W hile They Last
Special

Aluminum water pails ..p i.45
Aluminum combination
c o o k e r s ________________1.6 0
Pudding p a n s ,___ 40c and 45c

Aluminum sauce pan with
handles, 1 } quart ________85e
2 q u a r t __________________ ,40c
3 quart ........................

We have only a limited supply of the above goods
So get yours at once

S N E Y D BROS.

“What I ’m kicking about,” said
a Chatsworth man yesterday “is that
about the time I get through scrat
Phone 13 7 — Chatsworth
ching mosquito bites I have to be
gin scratching winter underwear.”
Still another thing to be thankful
;WINCHtSTfM
for is that you have your subscrip
J.-H - H -1 -H H - H -H - H -H I 'H - K - H - : tion paid to your home-town paper
and neighbors can’t classify you as ; .1,.1,.i..l..|..1. ;. ;- H - } - H - :"i"H-4--i'
I I I I II 1 111 I I I I 1
RADIO DEPARTMENT
a chronic borrower.
It ’s less than two months until
Christmas. And Just about time for
(B y Leo R. C lark)
some Chatsworth fathers to com 100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
Instead of having an article on
mence talking about going to the corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer
radio I have devoted my time to
poor house.
questions and answers this week.
Is your question In the colunni? Come
W -l -i i - H 'l-H -H i l l | M l l l l l i n i n i M ■! I 'i-H- H- H- i’
1 t I I I 'M U "t I I H I ' M I H H H » * ;
on fans. In d ie s not barred from
asking questions on radio.

Ralph Arends, members of the
Wesleyan foot ball squad came
Questions and Answers.
Thursday to attend the wedding of
I have a regenerative set made by
his sister and visit with friends and myself after the hook-up I am en
relatives.
closing with this letter. I can hear
M. C. H . S. eleven plays Saunemin all the broadcasting stations but the
there November 18th. T h is Is Sau- voice can’t be understood at all.
nemin's first year at football and Music is all blurred up and you
only Melvin’s Becond so a good game can't tell whether it is a violin or a
Is looked forward to.
piano playing. Some say It is my
Melvin Boy Scouts held a bakery B batteries but I cannot find tho
sale at the Commercial State Bank trouble. Please tell me what I will
Saturday, November 11th . The sale have to add on In order to remedy
profited the boys about $20 which the trouble.
A.— Your hook-up Is poor.
w ill go towards finishing the equip
ment for the Thompson radio.
Miss Alm a Arends visited her sis
ter Laura at Normal and also attend
ed the home coming at Wesleyan
university. Miss L illia n Arends who
teaches at Cornell also spent the
week-end with them.
M. C. H . S. went down to defeat
by the Mahomet eleven by a 7 to 6
score Saturday. Despite the weather
there was a fairly large crowd pres
ent and no one lacked enthusiasm
for both teams were out to win.

voltaa* tubes Just at the corner of
my house forming n right angle as
this: how am I to put my serial to
avoid nolaee In my receivers.
A.— I. How high la your houae?
If It Is higher than the trees, the
tree* will not affect your receiving
to any great extent.
2. You will have too high a wave
length In your aerial.

W E LEAD I N ,4.

( 2 3 1) C S . I am Installing a re
ceiving set In my bouse which is sur
rounded by trees about 40 feet high,
do they have any effect on the receiv
ing If my aerial is on the house?
2. Could I have my aerial 6i^0 feet
away from the house and have my
receiving set inside?
3. In a two stage receiving set do
we absolutely need two amplifiers
and one detector? Is a set like this
sufficient to hear 400 miles or more?
4. A power line A. C. of very high

G IV IN G

Y O U

S E R V IC E

--O T H E R S F O L L O W
That’s what we’re noted for. When you get your market basket filled with
the choicest of the season’s groceries— green goods that are moist, fresh and
solid— package goods that are clean, wholesome and guaranteed— and other
grocery necessities that are the best the market affords.

THE SACK OF M ADE-RITE FLOUR

FREE

Good Home Made Thanksgiving Candy

displayed In onr window to the person guessing
weight of said sack and contents.
One guess given to each purchnser of a sack of Made-Rite flour.
Confteat begins NOW . Ends Saturday night Dec, 16 at A o’clock

SOM E O F OUR SPEC IA LS
H. H. Pumpkin,
Olives, per
lar

Peaches, Urge cads ,
per c m ----------------------------------

There is nothing cheap about our home made j [
; candy but the price. Try it and you’ll want more. ;;

|

T

h

e

Palace of Sweets \:

H ie

35c
35c
25c

Pears, No. 2 cans,
per cju i ------------ None Such Com, per
dosen cans _
Camel brand Red Raspberries,

per c a n ---------^----------_____

C o m e r

G ro cery

Reblrab ft Mauritxen

Chatsworth,

W. L LQVENSTEIN, Prop— O s M t a t t

,| i i n n i t n i t m ‘*«A,,,,i.................................... ............................ ................ ..

jj

.......................................

FORREST r iB J S
Favor Wet Proposition
The beer and light wine proposi
tion in Livingston county which re
ceived a favorable majority of *475
of the votes caift, carried in all but
five of the voting districts of the
county. Inasmuch as there is con
siderable local interest in the county
vote on this proposition, the totals in
j^he various districts is given in de■ ■ as follows:
Wet. Dry
44
44
223
65
102
64
fgbng P o i n t __,-------60
75
Reading, No. 1 -----17 5
71
Reading, No. 2 -----54
38
Pike _____________
48
60
Rooks C r e e k ----------124
93
A m i t y ---------------------69
63
Newtown ___ -—1__
91
57
Eppards P o in t --------428 17 5
Pontiac, No. 1 -----339
88
Pontiac, No. 2 __
350 204
Pontiac. No. 3 -----Pontiac, No. 4 ____
Estnen _______ —
Sunbury __________
Belle Prairie _____
Indian Grove, No. 1
Indian Grove, No. 2
Avoca ___________
Owego ______
_
Odell _________ :__
Nevada ___________
F a y e tte ___________
Forrest . __________
Pleasant Ridge ___
Saunemin ________
U n io n ____________
Dwight, No. 1 ____
Dwight, No. 2 ____
G e r m a n v ille _____
Chatsworth _______
C h a r lo t t e ________
Sullivan ........ ............
B ro u g h to n ________
Round Grove, No. 1
Round Grove, No. 2

L V

- / W ill M . M aupin |

iMHiNiHtmmmiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiiiT;
TODAY
C A R E not what the future holds
For me alone. I only know
In summer heats and winter colds
n i do the best ub on I go.
I’ll face the future with a smile,
Content to meet whate’er may be;
And say to all I meet the while,
Today Is good enough for me.

I

I may not win a golden store.
Nor e'er achieve undying fame;
But I, at leust, run strive the more
To squarely play life's little gam*
I may not build a future great
Nor win renown upon the way;
But I, at least, cun scoff at fate.
For I am master of today.

(Prom the Motor, Nov.10)
Walter Beck left for Tennessee on
Thursday morning, after a few days
Mary
FATHER HAS BRIGHT IDEA visit with his mother,
Beck and other relatives here. He
Wanted Timapiaca That Would Con works in a pulp mill in that country
and says that he likes his work fine.
vey Something of a Hint to His
Daughter's Callsr.
Many of our farmers are done or
nearly through husking corn. Others
He looked like a good customer, and
the shop assistant had produced for are up against it for crib room. On
his t a s p e c t lo n account of the car situation they
p p * 11
tfcau clocks of every have not been able to shell last year’s
conceivable make crop.
A -Ilh
and design; but
Mrs. Jane Umbarger and daugh
•Sttv'L
2 11
nothing seemed
ter, Mrs. Hattie Dinlnger left Thurs
If r W f t
to 8atl8fy him. At day for LaClede, Mo. Mrs. Dinlnger
,ast- hOWeVer’ th* had been called here by the deatli
F T 1 1 III
spalr, brought out of her brother, A. B. Umbarger, and
' / / * \ 1 1 IS
a massive tiine- her mother accompanied her home
■/ 1 -cJg'lr
piece of most in where she will spend the winter.
tricate workman It is said that Mrs. D.ininger now
ship and very curious design.
owns the farm upon which General
"Here, sir,” he began, “is a wonder
ful clock! It has a very high order Perishing was born.
Albert Grosenbach sold 90 acres
of intelligence. A chime of sweettoned bells rings every morning at of his farm to John Steinman the
twelve o'clock, nnd a bird hops out first of the week, and at the same
and sings.”
time Mr. Steinman Bold 120 acres of
“That’s better," said the customer,
the old Steinman farm to John
looking quite pleased. "I'll take that
one if you’ll make a few slight altera Muehlenpfort of near Anchor. Mr.
Muehlenpfort lives on his fatherlntions."
“With pleasure, sir; anything you iaw's farm at present and it is said
like.”
that he will not move back to Melvin
“Well, I have a daughter,’’ said the until a year from next spring. He
purchaser, “and I want the clock for and his family are good people and
the room in which she entertains her we will welcome their return to this
young man, who thinks I’m a hard
hearted old duffer who doesn’t know community.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
anything. Make it so that at eleven
o’clock every night a paper-boy will dore Arends of near Melvin, was the
skip out and cry, 'Morning papers.’ ”
scene of a very pretty wedding
Thursday afternoon at 1 o’clock

Scm pBook

REAL COMPLIMENT TO WRITER

6mall Girl Evidently Had Been Deeply
Impreesed by the Grimme’ Fas
cinating Fairy Tales.
Senator Lodge, whose literary acu
men Is well known, said at a literary
dinner In Boston:
"The true test of a novelist Is that
he hold the reader absolutely, by his
magic making the reader his absolute
slave.
“Like the Btory of the Grimm
brothers, you know, the fumous
writers of fairy tales. One day a lit
tle girl rang the bell of their house,
and Wilhelm Grimm opened the door.
“ ‘Are you the Mr. Grimm who
writes the pretty tales?' she asked.
“ ‘Yes—my brother and I.'
“ ‘Did you write the one about the
clever little tailor who married the
princess?’
“ ’Yes.’
“ ’Well,’ said the little girl, ‘the tale
Bays that every one who does not be
lieve it must pay you a thaler. Now,
To get a license to run an auto in
I don't believe that a princess ever some states you have to have exper
married a tailor. So here Is a goschen ;
I haven't as much as a thaler; but I ience. But In marriage you get the
hope to pay you the rest little by experience after you get the license.
little.’
"At this point Jacob Grimm came
In, and the two brothers had an In
teresting talk with their little reader,
but they couldn't persuade her to take
back her goschen. She left It on the
hall table nnd took lesve soberly. In
sisting that she would bring the rest
another time."

Mr. and Mrs. James Maklneon and
fam ily spent Sunday with relatives
at Chatsworth.
Mrs. Carl H ill, of Chicago, spent
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Bell, and family.
Miss Uasel Roeder spent the week
end with Elm er Chesbro and fam
ily at Saunemin.
Rev. HawkinB, of Peoria talked at
the M. E . church, Sunday morning,
in the interest of the Deaconess hos
pital.
Miss Zella Patterson, of Blooming
ton, Bpent the week end with her
father, Theodore Patterson, and

Rose returned to their homes in
Peoria, Sunday, after a visit at the
John Roeder home.
Mrs. J. D. Folwell entertained
about 26 high school football team
members and teachers at her home
Saturday evening.
Mesdames Jesse Rudd, D allas Mor
ris and Henry Dexter attended, a
meeting of the White Shrine at Pon
tiac the last of the week.
Mrs. Louise Dorsey and Miss Jo
sephine McMullen motored to Onarga Saturday to visit the former’s son
John, who is attending school at that
place.
The Forrest Independent football
team played the Rantoul Chanute
Field team here Sunday. The game
ended neither side scoring. The last
half was played in the rain.
The Forrest high school football
team played the Dwight high school
team here Saturday afternoon, the
former being victorious by a score
of 12 to 0.
R A B B IT T SEASON O P EN .
The hunting season on rabbits in
Illinois opened Nov. 1, and the cot
tontails and jackrabbits are the legal
prey of nimrods until Feb. 1 , 1923.
The bag limit on rabbits is 16 per
dsy. The little fellows are the onlygame which may be sold In the state
or exported to another state, the
sale and export of all other game
birds and animals being prohibited
by the state law The season is now
open on Bqulrrel, prairie chickens,
cock pheasants, doves, duck, geese,
snipe, plovers, brant, coot, galllnules,
yellowlcg8 and rail.
According to his own figures,
Henry Ford makes about 34 In Just
about tbe same length of time it
takes you to read this paragraph.

( C o p y r ig h t b y W i l l M .

M a u p in . )

It is easy for a well person
to be happy. The sick suffer
and there is little chance to
Bmlle joyfully
when pain
gnaws and sickness depresses
he spirit. There is hope for
the sick in
Consultation and spinal anal
ysls free.

HENDERSON & SHEELEY

CHIROPRACTORS

P A LM E R G R A D U A TE S
Office Hours— 9 to 1 2 ; , 1 : 3 0 to 5; 7 to 8.
Fordyce Building, G IL M A N ; Over C itlien s Bonk, C H A TS W O R TH
•
La4y Attendant In afternoon at Chatsworth.
In CT’LLOM , over Flessner’s Store, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
9 :00 to 19 :0 0 o'clock A . M.

Some men remind us of postage
stamps; they have to be licked to
make them stick to anything.

H

ERE'S yo
voritc — ft
tin bread with
tempting raisit
— already balc<
master bakers i
Simply 'pho;
or a neighborh
and have a i
lunch or dim
your folks.
W e ’ve arrai
era in almost e
city to bake tl
raisin bread.
M ade with
tender seeded
raisin flavor

L A N T E R N S

Plasterers are making 326 a day
in Chicago. That would be alright
if they didn't have to live in Chicago.

Dietx Cold BlaBt Lanterns, each

Lamps, all kinds, each

G et T h at
RADIO
O utfit
for
W in ter

LA M P S

C H IM N E Y S
All sizes up to No. 1, e a c h ______
No. 2, e a c h _____
No. 3, fancy, each
Lantern Chimneys, each
IN S O I.E S
Insoles, all kinds and sizes, per p a ir __
PERCALE
Percale, all colors, per y a r d __________

10c an<120r.

O U TIN G F L A N N E I.
Outing Flannel, per y a r d __________

E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
CO N C ER TS,
LECTU RES,

BltuPnt

CAN TO N F L A N N E L
Canton Flannel, per yard

Catty.
"This necklace is sol
“How well It suits yi
Itavllle CourlersJnurnal.

C U R T A IN SCRIM
Curtain Scrim, per yard
____________

The whole family from
the baby to dad can enjoy
the radio. It has a constant
source of enjoyment for the
long dreary winter nights.

C U R T A IN S H A D ES
Curtain Shades, e a c h ___ ___________

The prices are within the
reach of all and the initial
cost is the only cost.
Let us demonstrate how
easy one can be installed in
•our home.

CH A TSW O RTH ,

JO S E P H J. E N D R E S , Prop,
Phone No. 33

IL L IN O IS

Ortolan Bros
C H A TS W O R TH . IL L .

Not time, nor fate, nor circumstance
Can crush the hopes that In me tie;
The storms that rage, the lightning's
glance.
But clear the atmosphere and sky.
I fear no future, for I know
Whate'er betide nlong life's way.
For me the flowers bloom and blow.
And I am master of today.
Come good, come 111, I will not yield
To sullen frown nor adverse grasp;
With utmost strength I ’ll stand and
wield
The weapons that my hands msv clasp.
I'll waste no time in Idle thought
Of what the future hides away:
As given me, so have I wrought.
And I am muster of today.

| Wtork on ths Cora Belt west of
'E l Pnao Is at e sUndetlll altbo B.
E . Olldersleeve, 'the machinery su
perintendent, Is still on the job
awaiting developments,
The first
three miles which were graded this
fall will have to hold over until
next spring because of impossbillty
of procurng cars for cement ship
ments. The next three miles, just
east of 8ecor, was contracted In Au
gust as to grading and bridge work,
the bridge work now proceeding as
fast as it is practical. But the firm
to whom the grading was let has
not commenced, and It Is possible
that their bond will be forfeited and
the Job re-let to someone who will
get busy. The grading should be
done this fall and winter so that
the slab may be, run through early
next season.
The matter of the hard road thru
western Palestine and through Olio
township has been ironed out. A il
the right of way excepting for a
single short strip has been signed
up, and this territory, owned by

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer
Mr*. Marita

C a s h G r o c e r y S p e c ia ls
~7O
MODERN LU X U R IE8
Bug: No use talking, these out
door bathing pools are great!

— Read The Plaindealer ads; they
When you have a visitor tell The
will save you money.
Plaindealer.

c

P E R

Q .T .

Big, fat, Baltimore oysters direct from
Chesapeake Bay
Our own make Pork
Sausage, per l b . ___
Everything in Freeh

Tomato Pork Sausage,
per l b . _____________
iumI

Cured Meats, Butter and Cheese.

Geo. Strobel’s Sanitary Meat Market
Three doors north of the Postofflce.-—Chatsworth

W om an K now s
T H E O N E B E S T R E M E D Y FO R “O IL PU M PIN G "
C Y L IN D E R S IS H A V IN G T H E M

REGROUND

AND

NEW P E R F E C T F IT T IN G PISTO N S A N D R IN G S F I T -

Y O U 'L L F IN D US R E A D Y TO F IG U R E ON T H E
W O R K AND W E CAN A S S U R E A B S O L U T E L Y F IR S T
• CLASS REHUIiTS.

SLEETH & BANKER
FIRE-PROOF GARAGE. CHATSWORTH, ILL.

T he w om an w ho tak es
pride in h er b aking a n d
is w atchful o f th e fam ily
health is n ev er w on aw ay
fro m R O Y A L B a k in g
Powder.
She knows th a t it is absolutely p u re an d depend
ab le— th a t fo r over 5 0
years i t has b een used in
th e b e s t h o m e s in th e
country.
f t Contains N o A lum
Loaves N o B itter Taste

Jello, any flavor, 3 boxes_____

Hominy, Bob-o-Link, per can ..

Soda, Arm and Hammer, 1 box

Heinz bake beans, large c a n ...

Macaroni, Red Cross, 3 boxes ..

Oat Meal, bulk, 5 lb s .......... .....

Red Kidney Beans, Riteway brand
per can 10c, 3 can s........ .............

Crackers,

4l/ 2 lb. box

Hastings, Nebr.—
tonoy when I was
Pleroe’a Favorite Prei
moat beneficial to m
one bottle bat found 1
did tonlo value. Am
deed, to recommend II
{nicer, SIS Lexington
Your health la mot
you. * I ts easily lmpr
your nearest druggla
acrlpUou of Dr. Pterc
liquid to rn . Bend 1C
to DrTPieroe’s Invar
fata, N. Y., or write to

..........

Dates, fresh, per lb_________
Raisins, seedless, bulk per lb.....

Sweet corn, good quality, solid
pack, per c a n ... ......... .................

Cookies, m ixed.........................

Peas, early June, Kingman
brand, 2 cans ............... ......... .......

Coffee, Chas & Sanborn, Good
Fellow brand £...„..... ........... ...

Pumpkin, Riteway solid pack, 21b.

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz.....

1 oz., per can — ...................... ...

Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans ....... .....

Oysters, small can ... ............. ......

Chipso, large box .....................

Oysters, large can ................. :.....

Block Salt, per block................

i

J

$ 1.86
in 6 0

days

I

T H E C1IAT8W O RTH P L A IN D feA L E R
A Foreign City.
A friend who spent several months
In the East, saya the thing that Im
pressed ulna most about New York Is
that It Is a foreign city.
' The municipal signs are printed In
English, Italian and Yiddish. You hear
more foreign language than English to
the aubway, and everywhere foreign
language newspapers are seen. In large
sections of the city you do not see an
one's loose flowing coat sleeves. Who American, or hear English spoken.
of us has not experienced thnt feeling
Im portant t o M other*
of chilled wrists and cold hunds, just
for
Examine carefully every bottle Of
because our otherwise protecting coat CASTO R1A, that famous old remedy
or fur wrap has an open cuff or flare? for Infants and children, and see that It
Especially Is there discomfort In the
long cape when one Is forced to Signature of
reach out from beneath Its comfort
able folds. Thanks to the new knitted In Use for Over 80 Years.

CLOTHES FOR THE YOUNG

. >y

Low P rice a n d H igh Q uality
D o n 't Go T o g e th er, Stick to

KNITTED WOOLEN GLOVES
IUSVIEW of the display of clothes
tor little girls reveals many style
pointu already familiar In modes
their elders. Designers have appar
ent!) concluded to appropriate as
nany featurea of the mode aa possible
n miniatures that promise to sell reHdJy, but they have supplemented these
with other things distinctly childish.
In fabrics they have given much at
tention to velveteen, and it Is shown
In frocks for little girls, decorated
with crofis-stltch embroidery In col
ored yarns, 4wlth fancy narrow silk

A

‘

' hr. . #.

Bakers Bake It For You
—no need to bak e a t home

H

E R E ’S your ol^-time fxvorite— full-fruited rai
sin bread w ith at least eight
tempting raisins to the slice
— already baked for you by
master bakers in your city.
Simply ’phone vour grocer
or a neighborhood bake shop
and have a fresh loaf for
lunch or dinner to delight
your folks.
W e ’ve arranged with bak
ers in almost every town and
city to bake this full-fruited
raisin bread.
M ade with big, plump,
tender seeded raisins. T h e
raisin flavor permeates the

to S.
« C H A TS W O R TH
Bworth.
•day and Saturday ;

gloves, some of which reach almost
to the elbow, this exposure of arms
and hands Is In the past.
With all due respect to the comfort
giving qualities of the knitted glovee

bread. Y ou’ve never tasted
finer food. Order a loaf now
and count-the raisins.
Raisin bread is a rare com
bination of nutritious cereal and
fruit—both good and good for
you. Serve at least twice weekly
to get the benefits
•Use Sun-Maid for home cook
ing of puddings, cakes, cookies,
etc.
You may be offered other
branda that you know let* well
than Sun-Maids, but the kind
you want is the kind you know
is good. Insist, therefore, on
Sun-Maid brand. They cost no
more than ordinary raisins.
Mail coupon for free book of
tested HSun-Maid Recipes.”

Protecting Native Birds.
Great efforts ure being made In the
United States to protect the native
birds, mainly because of their useful
ness as Insect destroyers. One expert
•says that In the state of Massachusetts
birds destroy 21,000 bushels of Insects
every day, and In Nebraska 170 car
loads.

Sm fe d <<* I S n . H
S eedlua
S w A lu lS tid lm

» > r) —2<M
, 1 , . ) —t i c
i l l •* .)—I S .

C U T T H IS O U T AND SEND IT
Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Dept. N-541-4, Fresno, California
Please send me copy of your free book,
"Recipes with Raisins.”

GOLD MEDAL

N am e --------------------------------------------------------

T h * N a tio n a l R e m e d y of H o lla n d fo r o v a r
200 y ears; It is a n e n e m y o f aD p a in s r e 
s u ltin g fro m k id n e y , liv e r a n d u ric a d d
tro u b le s. A ll d ru g g is ts , th re e sizes.
Look for tk e H M Geld Medal on avary b e*
ead accept ao Imitation

St u e t ------------------------------------------------------

Blur Packets

Ctrr____________

..S tate ____

Woman's Organisation Growing.
Catty.
The Auxiliary of the American Le
“This necklace la solid Ivory."
“How well It aulta you. dear."—Lou- gion, said to be the fastest growing
woman's organization In America, baa
llavllle Courier-Journal.
C L O T H E S FOR G IR L S MIMIC T H O S E OF E L D E R S
a membership of 140,000 In the 48
states, Alaska, Hawaii, the Canal braid or with other fabrics, as Dlack It Is In handsome appearance that they
tone, Cuba and Mexico. These women
and white wool checks, or plain au- make their greatest appeal. They add
ere divided Into 5,080 posts.
a decidedly up-to-the-moinent touch to
gora cloth.
one's street or sports costume.
For
dre8Siip
frock?
and
pnrty
dross
A Lady of Distinction
School girls delight In wearing these
Is recognized by'the delicate fascinat es, crepe de chine, georgette and taf long knitted gloves with their sllpon
ing Influence of the perfume *ehe uses. feta silk, trimmed with nurrow rnetal- sweaters. They are popular not only
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot edged ribbons and gay little hunches for sports wear, but pulled up over ths
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores of ribbon flowers, or tiny fruits, are snug cloth sleeve of one’B tailored suit,
followed by e dusting with Cutlcura prominent. The heavier crepes are the knitted glove presents the chic of
Talcum powder usually means a clear, also used and frocks of these crepes In a Parisian mosquetnire.
bright red, sometimes with strap trim
sweet, healthy sktn.—Advertisement.
Various styles are represented to
mings In black, are made much of.
Bright red Is liked for party frocks of these knitted gloves from gauntlet to
Waterworks Near Completion.
The London waterworks system will georgette or light crepe de'chine and long close-fitting types. They rang*
shortly possess the largest reservoir la petal trimmings are used oil them, the from plain-knitted stitch, perfect fit
the vworld.
It has been under con petals of the same material and hav ting, to exquisite types In brush wool,
Mrs. Marita Tl|ger
struction for ten years, and when ing picot edges. One color and one which hnve In their line finesse no tree*
Hactings, Nebr. — “During axpeo- completed will have e capacity of material Is a safe guide to follow In of clumsiness.
A few knitted glove suggestions are
making party frocks, especially In
tanoy whan I was nausea tad. Dr. 6.500.000.000 gallons.
vivid shades, and georgette or crepe represented In the accompanying lllue
Pleroa’a Favorite Piwaoriptlon proved
moat beneficial to me. I took only
de chine make tiny roses, circles and tration Including: pair of browb gaunt
one bottle but found It to have splen DYED HER DRAPERIES,
petals that are artfully used In let knitted gloves with buff border)
did tonlo value. Am vary glad. In
straight-hanging, short-sleeved dresses. knitted brush wool gauntlet rfoves In
SKIRT
AND
A
SWEATER
deed, to recommend It."—Mrs. lfa rlts
outfitting the little girl, front four brown heather with green and brownT il ter, SIS Lexington S t
WITH "DIAMOND DYES” to Infourteen,
knteker suits are not to be striped top; also a pair !b pan'll
Your health la most Important to
you. * It’s easily Improved. Just aak
Bach package of "Diamond Dyes” con overlooked. Plain and checked wool heather tones, with brown aed buff)
your nearest druggist tor this Pre tains directions so simple that any woman
scription of Dr. Pieree’e In tablet or can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts,
(liquid form. Send 10c tor trial pkg. draaaaa, waists, eoata, sweaters, stock
to DrTPleroe’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buf ings, hangings, draperies, everything like
new. Buy "Diamond Dye*”—no other
falo, N. Y., or write for free adviog
kind—then perfect borne dyeing l. guaran
teed, even If you have never dyed before.
Tell yoer druggist whether the material
R A T S
D I E
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, f.da, oe
ran. So easy to use.—Advertisement.

«Oc

y Stores
IL L IN O IS

turn card in the
'orth Plaindealer
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BIRD IS FAST ON ITS

FEET

California Roadrunner Famous for Its
Custom of 8prlntlng In Front of
Trotting Horses.
A bird known as the California roadrunner has ennied his common name
from his delight lit sprinting along
roadways, especially when pursued by
horsemen or moderately slow-going
vehicles. In the picturesque old dHys
of California It was no uncommon
sight to see this bird running a halfmile or so In front of fast-trotting
horses.
Another common name, chaparralcock, Is given In allusion to his living
In the chaparral of the semi-deserts.
The bird •belongs wholly 'to the
West. Formerly he ranged from the
plains of Kansas to the chapparalcovered hills of the Pacific coast and
from central California to Mexico, but
he I* rapidly becoming rare. He Is
built like a heron, except for his short
legs, ' but, unlike that water-loving
bird, chooses deserts for his home. He
has wings, but scarcely has the power
to fly, though be is one of the fleetest
of runners.

E
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B A K IN G PO W D ER

C a l u m e t l a a H ig h G r a d e
P o w d e r , M o d e r a te in
IN
BYA

CAM
OMTSNTStl*.

4

When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in
gredients used —
such as flour, sugar,
eggs and milk.
T h e s a le o f C a lu m e t
i s 2 .Y i t i m e s a s m u c h
a s th a t o f a n y o th e r
b ra n d .

T H E W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T B A K IN G P O W D E R

Scheme Has Been the Dream of Many
Scientists, but Nothing Practical
Has Been Evolved.

L ife is a burden w h en th e b ody
is racked w ith pain. E verything
w orries and t h e victim becom es
despondent and dow nhearted. T o
bring back th e su nsh in e take

u t

M

PLAN TO CONTROL WEATHER

BETTER
DEAD

Your retailer should sell you SunMaid Raisins for not more than the
following prices:

10c

Econom y

U

Never accept ‘‘Ju st as Good” Brands; it
will only mean disappointm ents and fail
ures on bake-day, wnich are expensive.

V

P a in .

L

T h e h u r t o f a b u rn o r a c u t sto p s w h en
C o le's C a rb o lisa lv e Is applied. I t h eals
q u ick ly w ith o u t sc a rs . 30c a n d 60e by a ll
d ru g g is ts , o r se n d 30c to T h e J . W , Cole
C o., R o ck fo rd . III.—A d v e rtise m e n t

T he Suprem e B read Raisin

2 5 c to OOc

Work Without Proper Aim.
I respect the man who knows dis
tinctly what he wishes. The greater
part of all the mischief in the world
arises from the fact that men do not
sufficiently understand their own alms.
They have undertaken to build a
tower, und spend no more labor on the
foundation than would be necessary
to build a hut.—Goethe.

A

T h e

C hildren C ry fo r F letcher’s C astorig

fStop t h e

S U N -M A ID R A IS IN S
• 1 .2 5

C

Three or four yenrs ago a Sheffield
(Eng.) workingman claimed to be put
ting the finishing touches to an Instru
ment to enable him “to focus beams of
ether oscillation” and so control the
weather. Unfortunately, the Instru
ment could not have been so perfect
as he thought, for nothing further has
been heard of It. Before that a Leeds
scientist had come to the conclusion
that It was “within the scope of hu
man possibility to prevent disastrous
cyclones, hurricanes and storms, and
even to Improve permanently the
weather of the British Isles.” The
Idea was the production of an Instru
ment ennbllng the operator to collect
or dissemble the molecules which form
the ntmosphere, securing the degree
of density desired and so arranging
the best weather required for any dis
trict or sensonal occupation. More
than twelve years ago Sir Oliver Lodge
demonstrated that fog could be dis
pelled by electricity, though the
process w hs too costly for adoption
generally.
The Observant Newedealer.
Of course the Woman knows her
newsdealer well. He Is very friendly.
The other duy she stopped In for some
additional magazines and papers to
take with her for a day’s outing she
was to hnve. She thought she was
looking quite well—that Is, she fancied
she had mnnaged to make herself look
smart without putting on her best
clothes.
The newsdealer seemed quite de
lighted to think she was going to have
a day In which to rest and Idle.
“It’a fine,” he said. “And you can
have a real good time with your old
clothes and all.”

D O Y O U S U F F E R FRO M

ASTHMA

Try OkftTtf
Inhale i t to soothe throat
and nasal paaaagee. Rub on neck
and cheat to relieve congestion.
T ake Internally to atop coughing and
remove Inflammation from f ia s w o l i
Lth ro at and lung*.

'MAIL A 1TJ0XH,
■evTeeft

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Srep 25c,I

COAL OF VEGETABLE ORIGIN
Abundant Proof That Huge Forest*
In Former Epochs of the Earth.
Became Petrified.
Although In moat Instances there
are comparatively few traces of It*
vegetable origin left, coal owes Its ex
istence to the vast masses of vegeta
ble matter deposited through the lux
uriant growth of plants In former
epochs of the earth’s history, end
since slowly converted Into a petrified
state.
Coal fields today present abundant
Indications of the existence of hug*
ancient forests, usually In the form
of coal formed from the roots of tree*.
Several such forests have been uncov
ered, one of which In Nova Scotta I*
a good example. Remains of tree*
have been found there, six to eight
feet In height and four feet In diam
eter. In a colliery In England, In a
space of abont one-quarter of an acr*
there have been found the fossilised
stumps of 78 trees, with roots at
tached, and broken-off trunks lytac
about, one of them 80 feet long, and
all of them turned Into coal.

Human Radio.
Neighbor—Why do you look ao tired
rr.d sleepy, Mllllcent?
Some people are unable to pocket
Little Mllllcent—Oh, that new baby
at our house—he broadcasts the whole tbetr pride because they haven’t ■
pocket large enough.
night long.—Farm Life.

During Hot Weather.
“It's a cold world."
Other birds fight In flocks, bnt
Man Is not an organism—he Is an
"That’s a dead Issue, at present.”—
eagle fights In battles alone.
Intelligence served by organs.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A Taller Race.
“Girls are getting taller.” "They
had to,” “Huh?" "To reach the street
car straps.''—Louisville Courler-JourCptlmlnp fa sometimes due to e
ebertage of experience.

loo d

$ 1 .8 6 0 .4 0
in 6 0

z.

days

A n you dragging around day attar
day with a dull backacba? Are you
tired and lama morning*—subject to
beadaehea, dizzy apeIk and sharp, stab
bing paint? Then thara’a surely some
thing wrong- Probably it’s kidney
weakness! Don’t wait for mors serious
kidney troubk. Get back your health
and keep it. For quick relief get
plenty of sleep and exercise and use
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They hare
helped thousands. Ask 1 tour neighbor!

I t s
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An Illinois C u e

U C. Moyer. en«i-

K N IT T E D G LO V E SU G G ESTIO N S

, says: “I hare to
henry work and I
>w a strain caused

iwasift
Oat Dare’* at Asy Are

D O A N 'S
W. N. U , CH ICAG O , NO. 44-1*22.

.
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fabrics are attractively combined in
then, one suit in beige and blue show
ing knickers of plain blue, gathered In
to bands below the knees In blue end
beige check. The long blouse. In the
middy style. Is of the checked goods,
end e blue leather belt with metal
links makes the smartest kind of fin
ish.
A food example of the velveteen
frock Is pictured here. Brown, black
end blue are favorite colors, with gay
colors, usually. In the embroidery.
Blnce the mode calls for long knitted
wool gloves no longer will wintry
Sand feJvers of discomfort a s

'jJZhiL-'i

Postum eomee In two
forma: Instant Postum (In
tins) prepared Instantly in
tbs cup by tbs addition of
boiling watsr. Postum
Carrel (In packagss), for
thoss who prafsr to maks
tbs drink whlls tbs mrel
Is bsing prepared; tnads
by baiUng fully 20 minutes.
Tbs two forms are squally
delicious; and tbs coat is
only about ||c par cup.

h

ig h

w

a y

H E w a y to satisfactio n , c o m fo rt a n d h e a lth
through Postum , has become a w orld-wide w ay.

T h is fam ous table beverage w hich has stood the test of
tw enty-five years, fills every requirem ent of taste for a
h o t and invigorating mealtime drink. Unlike coffee or
tea, Postum contains nothing th a t can irritate nerves or
disturb digestion. E ven the children m ay safely enjoy i t
W ouldn’t it be well for you to avoid the h a rm w hich
so m any have found in coffee and tea, and protect
health while pleasing taste, w ith wholesome, satisfying
Postum ?
O rder from your grocer today 1

P o s tu m

FO R H EA LTH /

“There** a Reason**
1

1 ^ =

=

til piiiAtiln.
* BOEMAN
Publishers
*
«s ssoond class matter at

the peat office. ChaUworth, 111., und-

• r act of March 8. 1878.

8UB8CRIPTION HATE8
One year
$8.00
Biz months ............
7.00
Three months ..................
$0
subscription........... S.SO
Office in Brown Building
Office Pkoil# * , * • • • • • • • • • • • • 88A

& J. Portorfleld, Residence . . . 88B
8. L. Boeman. Residence........... 10
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1

W E*RK M A R C H IN G ON
Coal miners strike— and factories
and shops and other large consum
ers turn to fuel oil. The movement
of railway traffic is impeded— and
shippers call into service motor
trucks and ships. The world’s yield
of flax, and consequently of linen,
was curtailed by the world war, and
people everywhere turned to cotton
and other materials. When clothing
and shoes soared to impossible prices
the public took to patching and re
pairing. Some way out of difficulties
is always found. Man is one animal
capable of adapting himself to any
emergency. Where is the Chatsworth
citizen who will say that we are not
marching on? That which stops pro
gress, whether it is a strike of a finnanclal panic an autocratic king or
an unfit government official is either
compelled to change tactics and
serve mankind or be brushed aside.
The good people are in the majority
in thiB country, they always will be
— and nothing can stop our progress.

NOT NECESSARILY CARELESS.

ms

m

list

'

Every now and then some person
who finds a misspelled word or a
grapimatical error in a newspaper
seems to take pride In reminding
the editor or telling someone how
careless the newspaper is.
These
same persons, who are to finiky, do
not stop to consider that there are
at least six chances to make an er
ror in every line; over 40 chances
for a misspelled word in every col
umn inch, or approximately 900
chances in every column of type.
Regardless of the fact that the copy
passes the writer, the linotype oper
ator and usually two proof readers
before It is printed , strange to re
late a number' of errors appear in
every newspaper of any Importance.
And the larger the paper the more
errors. One can pick up any metro
politan newspaper and find many ty
pographical errors and. If one knew
the particulars, every big paper
prints a lot of statements that are
r.ot strictly correct. A newspaper Is
constructed quickly and altho train
ed newspaper folks produce them,
errors appear. And it Is not care
lessness, either.

BETTER TIMES
There can be little doubt that un
less some great calamity occurs we
are on the way to better times. Rog
er Babson, perhaps the best posted
man In America on business and fi
nance, recently prepared a chart
showing that the rise and fall of
prosperity is periodical, that good
times and bad times alternate ac
cording to general law and that the
country tends to right Itself like a
tossing ship.
According to this chart there

should be In the near future better
business for stocks and bonds. It
■bows that workers ere becoming
scarcer then work; that railroads
are being offered the largest volume
of traffic in their history; that pos
tal receipts are stesdly increasing In
every section of the United States;
that Britain’s payment of her first
fifty million dollar Interest install
ment on her debt to us has strength
ened confidence In foreign exchange
that gratifying progress is being
made In reducing the danger of a
serious coal famine! that favorable
manufacturing conditions greatly
outnumber unfavorable conditions.
Of course no one expects a repet
ition of the making and spending
that characterised the year 1918.
Not a citizen of Chatsworth expects
or really wants anything like this.
But they will welcome, and Babson
says they shall soon experience bet
ter times than we have had for sev
eral years. And he believes prudent
buying and prudent spending will
hasten such a time.
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Mrs. Jas. Maklnson and two chil
dren, of Forrest, apent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Brammer and at the
Oliver Maktnaon home.
<8
Mrs. John Vogel and daughter,
returned to their home in Wolcott,
Ind., Wednesday having been here to
attend the funeral of the late Alois
Schuls and to visit her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Haberkorn,
The residence property, barn and
a silo filled with corn, belonging to
L. O. Noonan, of Odell, was destroy
ed by fire Wednesday night about
12 o'clock. Mr. Noonan 1b a son-inlaw of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Franey.
of near Chatsworth.

Word has been received from Rev.
George Woodley that he and Mrs.
Woodley had arrived from Africa
and are visiting relatives in Findlay,
Ohio. He expects to make a speech
in New York and in Chicago and will
come from Chicago to ChatBworth
A WORD TO THE WISE
We are approaching the holiday for a visit.
Mrs. Frank Bennett went to La
season once more, and Christmas
will be here before we know it, and Fayette, Ind. Wednesday to visit Mr.
before a lot of people are ready for Bennett’s mother, who has not been
in good health recently and expected
it.
Already daily papers and maga to remain until after Thanksgiving
zines reaching Chatsworth are filled at the home of Mr. Bennett’s sister,
with tempting ofTers of holiday Mrs. Nellie Schrock, and where Miss
goods, and already those who are Margaret Bennett is staying while
given to buying out of town or pat attending De l ’auw university.
ronizing mail order houses are
Mesdames F. W. Palmer, John
doubtless commencing to Bend their Erosnahan, T. J. Baldwin and Miss
dollars so far away that they will Carrie H all were hostesses to the
never come back. In a way our own Household Science club at the home
merchants are largely to blame for of Mrs. Palmer last Thursday after
a good deal of this money leaving noon. An exceptionally Interesting
the community. The old habit of literary program was given. One of
waiting until a few days before the especially interesting papers was
Christmas to advertise holiday goods given by Mrs. E. E . Bishop, of her
— or any other bargains— is the very trip to the coast and back.
thing the big city stores und m ail
order houses enjoy. They take ad
vantage of the situation, start ad
Cat Warns Family of Fire.
An old family cat Jumping on their
vertising early, and get business
right under the nose of the merchant bed nwukened a couple In Hull and
who puts off advertising until the resulted in their escaping from being
burned to death In a fire which badly
last minute. They get money that
damaged their home. When awakened
could be kept at home if holiday and by the cot the man noticed that the
fall and winter advertising was whole downstairs of the house was a
started earlier by our own merchants mass of flames, while the fire was
rapidly making its way to the sleep
and continued steadily.
The mail-order men are wise, be ing chamber on the second floor. He
cause they have studied methods seized the mattress olT the bed, threw
pursued by thousands of merchants it out of the window, and his wife and
himself Jumped onto It from the win
in our smaller towns. They know dow. Neither was Injured.
that the advertiser who gets to the
people first Is the one who is going
Hair Thread Takes Root.
to .rake off the cream of the business.
About ten years ago n man In Sas
So they start early, keep it up stead katchewan while riding a wild buck
ily, and win,out. There Is no good ing horse had his lower lip badly cut
excuse for letting them get away and split by being struck with the
with it this year. But the way to horn of the saddle, when the horse
reared. A woman kindly acted as
keep them from getting away with surgeon and sewed the cut lip together
It ip to start NOW and advertise fall, with one of her own hairs. The hair
winter and holiday goods—and don’t evidently took firm root, as the man
stop as long as poeple are buying tins had n continuous growth of hair
which has required constant cutting
that class of goods.
ever since.

WATCH THE DATE.
Homesick Ducks Return.
A curious Instance of a pair of
The expiration date of your sub
scription will be Indicated opposite homesick ducks occurred the other
your name will be Indicated opposite week. A duck and a drake were taken
by a shepherd from a farm of North
of tho Plaindealer, or on the wrap Bollock to a farm of Warles In Scot
per in which it is mailed. Sub land. a distance of twelve miles. The
scriptions paid within the past six North Bullock farmer was surprised
weeks may not yet be changed. The one morning by the return of the
Plaindealer’s need of funds is very birds. They were seen swimming part
pressing at the present time. Kindly of the distance and reached North
examine your expiration date and Bollock safe and sound.
either mall check or money order,
— When you know of a news Item
or call in person and hand us your
tell The Plaindealer.
renewal.
100

envelopes

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS.
" Of the board of Trustees of the
Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, held
in the village council room, Tuesday
evening, October 84, 1888, at 7:20
p. m. On roll call the following
members were found present. Pres
ident Albert J. Sneyd; Trustees Oerbracht, Shols,. Shafer, Feeley and
Boeman. The minutes of the pre
vious meeting was read and approv
ed.
The following bills were then
read:
Streets and Alleys
John 8llbersahn, merchandise
and labor ___ __________ 4 l-$6
T. J. Wall rich, cutting weeds
.76
Fire and Water
Paul E. Trunk, 340 gal. gas $68.00
Board of Health
W. C. Quinn, merchandise—$15.36
On motion of Shafer, seconded by
Boeman, the bills as read were al
lowed and vouchers ordered Issued
for the same. The following Is the
record vote according to roll call:
Yeas, Gerbracht, Shols, Shafer, Feely, Boeman. Yeas, five; nays, none;
motion carried.
No other business appearing, on
motion of Shols, seconded by Ger
bracht, the board adjourned,
HIRAM ROYAL, Clerk.
Approved Nov. 14. 1922.
SHAVES HIS HEAD.
Paul Audi shaves his head every
Sunday morning as well as his face.
He acquired this habit some years
ago and has kept up the work all
this time. It is an unusual proced
ure, but It is claimed that when one
gets the habit he feels that his shave
is not complete until the scalp is
shaved clban.— Roanoke Post.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this means of expressing
our thanks and appreciation for the
kindness shown us during the Illness
and at the burial of our wife and
sister.— J. B. Dubree and children
and T . B. Palmore and wife.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our thanks
to our friends for the kindness
shown ub during our late bereave
ment and especially the K. of C.
for their beautiful flowers.— Mrs.
Schulz and Fam ily.
(*)
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WANTED—To rent a moderate
sited modern residence property In
ChaUworth. Inquire at The Plaindealer.
(t f)

C atl.L aem m le

presents

BOARS FOR SALE— Pure bred,
big type Poland China, cholera Im
mune, weight 200 to 300' pounds.
Price *25.—J . M. Quinn, Strawn. Ill
inois_________
(n!9)

a n a lt s ta r c a s t tre a d e d b u \

HOUSKPETERS

VIRGINIAV U il MATTMOORE
JOgEPSWICKARD

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE—
Mr. Farmer or any onet here is your
chance to get In business here In
Chatsworth In the East End hall, the
two-story building on the east end.
The lower floor Is used as a garage
and the upper floor as a hall for
dancing or other entertainment. No
better location for any business in
Chatsworth. Come and see me,—J.
A. Kerrlns.
(n9tf)

In a stu p e n d o u s seteer
of George B road hursts
production of th e sensatio nal
stag e s u o ^ b M U n g d o n M C b ro iic It

W A N TED — Man to sell Mineral
Hog Feed and stock food to farmers
In Ford and Iroquois counties. Can
make good money part or whole
time. Make application to Forrest L.
Fitzgerald. Falrbury, Illinois. (n l6 )

S

t o

r

m

FO R S A L E — Ancona Cockrels.
$1.00 each.— Mrs. J. A. Ruppel n l6
W A N TE D — 3 bushela of walnuts.
— K . R. Porterfield.
FO R S A L E —-Xmas Cards. If you
expect to send out holiday greeting
cards do not fall to see the samples
at The Plaindealer office.

who nude TheOUNest'

FO R S A L E — Prize Oak soft coal
stove, A 1 condition. $10 takes it.
Plaindealer office.

MY VISIT EXTENDED

A

U nable to disp ose o f som e o f tho
m ain Items on th e place th u s far,
and ns I am in want o f m any more
tons o f mixed scrap Iron for a suffici
e n t car Shipment, that I have to ex
tend by long far nwny Journey yet
for a w h ile longer— Ami in order to
get enough scrap iron, I w ill pay
you as much as I can, n o m atter how
m uch you bring to me. If 100 tons
or m ore.. I buy It— A lso any other
kinds o f Junk as m etals, rubber, etc.,
Cash paid, so I ask please bring it
now.

U N

I V E R S A L

P R O

D U C T I O

N

AT THE

Kozy T h eatre, C h a tsw o rth
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH

C. H. ROHDE.

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer

a

M r. V o i l e s
T a k es
Adler-i-ka!
“I suffered from Indigestion and
constipation and my doctor told me
to take Adler-l-ka. It helped me In
two days and three bottles CURED
me.’’ (Signed) O. E. Voiles.
Adler-l-ka flushes BOTH upper
and lower bowel so completely It re
lieves ANY CASE gas on the Btoraach or sour stomach. Removes foul
matter which poisoned stomach for
months. Often CURES constipation.
Prevents appendicitis. Adler-i-ka is
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara, gly
cerine and nine other simple Ingred
ients. W. C. Quinn, Druggist.
(3)

MONEY HOARDED OR HIDDEN IS
NEVER SAFE—NEITHER IS IT
PROFITABLE TO ANYBODY.
MONEY SAVED AND BANKED
HERE IS NOT ONLY SAFE BUT
CONSTANTLY PRODUCTIVE. -

.

>•

Advertisements will be Inserted
under this hand for one cent n word
Issue. No advertisement to
count for lees than 1( cents, If paid
In advance, or 2$ cents If charged.

No hunting, trapping or trespassing
on land owned or tenanted by us.
I lake this means of expressing
JNO. H. F L E S S N E R .
niy thanks and. appreciation for the
H. O. F L E S S N E R .:
kindness shown me during the ill
ness and at the burial of my hus
band.— Mrs. B. McEvoy.
(•)

TO ACQUIRE MONEY IS TO EARN
IT; TO HAVE MONEY IS TO SAVE
IT;, TO SAVE MONEY IS TO BANK
IT. ’
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CARD OF THANKS.

TH E B E S T fV H T
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▼ VAN lo ?

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

50c— Plaindealer.

Season

w T \T v r y *

“T h e S to r m " I s C o m i n g B e P r e p a r e d
i; P u re C ane Sugar, C. & FL, 10 lbs. fo r 77c ii
Cora, per c a n ------ _L-------:— ;.10c
Peas,, per can ................... ......... . 13c
Salmon, best p in k ............... .......... 13c
Salmon, Med R e d __ _______ :....19c
Salmon, r e d .........
31c
Kellogg's Cora Flakes ;......
13c
Post Toasties, per p k g ._________13c
Shredded Wheat, per p k g ._____ 13c
Quaker O a ts................... 12c and 27c
Armour O ats_____ ____ 12c and 27c
Wedding R in g............... ..12c and 27c
Graham Flour, per lb...... : -- ~----- 6c
Buckwheat Flour, per lb. ......1..... 6c

Classic Soap, large bar - ..... ......... Sc
Cocoa, bulk, per lb---------------- 9c
Bakers Chocolate, S/z lb................18c
Rice, 3 lbs fo r ...... ....................... _.23c
Navy Beans, per lb.............. .......... 8c
Son, Maid Raisins, pkg..............— 18c
Karo Syrup, dark, per gaL ------45c
Karo Syrup, light, per g a L _____53c

—Buy window glass at <
Jack Donovan went to
this morning.
—Moweaqua nut .coal
.stoves.—Ernst Ruehl.
Mrs. J. D. Tlekon, of P
was trading hero Tuesday.
—Want to buy a ae<
stove? Try a want adv.
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield wi
bury, visitor Tueeday after
Mies Hannah Roach re
Ottawa Tuesday after vl
mother, Mrs. Katherine R
Mlsa Edith Warder wen
Wednesday to visit at the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward
Mrs. C. Klehm went t
Wednesday to visit her
Miss Marie at the Pontiac
Mias Klehm Is reported ai
Ing nicely from a recent
Clement Kane, who had
Ring his parents, Mr. i
Maurice Kane, returned t
today.
—If you have somethin
not want or want sometl
haven’t try a want adv.
price, only.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl I
daughter, Katherine Irene
Cullom today to visit Mr.
C. C. Thorpe.
Chas. Burns, who hae
celving treatment In a h
Chicago for several weeks
home last week.
—One chance on Dlan
with each dollar’s worth ol
dtqe bought at Morath’i
Store.
The members of the loc
Woodmen camp partlclp
smoker at their hall Mon
Six new applications foi
ship were considered and
a big membership di
launched.
On Saturday evening 1
McMahon gave a shower at
in honor of Miss Mable Le
16 of tho Elm street neif
friends were present and I
a very pleasant evening at
ous luncheon. Miss Lear
become the bride of Clar
son.
N
The S. O. O. 600 club
talned at the Porterfield t
day night. There were ti
ent and Mrs. Fred Wallrl
C. Quinn made the best sc
Mfs. Quinn and D. W.
' had the poorest luck. J
chicken
sandwiches,, c
pumpkin pie a-la-cream i
and everybody went hon
night.
The Plaindealer Is In
William Baylor, a forn
worth man, for a copy ol
leavllle (Oklahoma) Ente
paper was the 26th annh
tlon and waa extremely
In Its description of the t
a postoffice and store thei
ago and the rapid rise o
to a city of 80,000 people
torial section of the pair
number of views of m<
scraper buildings aa indlt
great growth of that youi
Baylor Is secretary of tl
of commerce and Is a
booster for the town.

Rasbo Syrup, something new, fine for
cakes, waffles and fudge.
0

Dates, New Balk, per lb.----------19c
Palm Olive Soap, per b a r __... 6c

When
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EVENTUALLY— WHY NOT NOW?
Six pounds for

*

A complete showing of all
the newest styles for mid-season wear.
A display you should see
while selections are best.

......................25c

If you

48 lb, s a c k ------------- ----

wonderful
healing PU
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—Want to buy a second-hand
stove? Try a want adv.
Mrs. B. J. Porterfield was a Falr
bury. victor Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Hannah Roach returned to
Ottawa Tuesday after visiting her
mother, Mrs. Khtberine Roach. ,
Miss Edith Warder went to Risk,
f Wednesday to visit at the, home br
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warder.
*
Mrs. C. Klehm went to Pontiac
Wednesday to visit her daughter.
Miss Marie at the Pontiac hospital.
Miss Klehm Is reported as recover
ing nicely from a recent operation.
Clement Kane, who had been vlsRing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P Maurice Kane, returned to Chicago
today.
—If you have something you do
not want or want something you
haven’t try a want adv. Cheap in
price, only.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bork and
daughter, Katherine Irene, went to
Cullom today to visit Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Thorpe.
Chas. Burns, who has been ref celving treatment In a hospital In
Chicago for several weeks, returned
home last week.
—One chance on Diamond Ring
with each dollar's worth of merchan
dise bought at Morath’s Jewelry
Store.
(tf)
The members of the local Modern
Woodmen camp participated In a
smoker at their hall Monday night.
81x new applications for member
ship were considered and planB tor
a big membership drive were
launched.
On Saturday evening Mrs. J. H.
McMahon gave a shower at her home
In honor of Miss Mable Lear. About
16 of the Elm street neighbors and
friends were present and they report
a very pleasant evening and a delici
ous luncheon. Miss Lear Is soon to
become the bride of Clarence Pear
son.
N
The S. O. O. 500 club was enter
tained at the Porterfield home Tues
day night. There were twelve pres
ent and Mrs. Fred Wallrich and W.
C. Quinn made the best scores, while
Mrs. Quinn and D. W. McCarthey
had the poorest luck. A lunch of
chicken
sandwiches,. coffee and
pumpkin pie a-la-cream was served
and everybody went home at mid
night.
The Plalndealer Is indebted to
William Baylor, a former Cbatsworth man, for a copy of the Bart
lesville (Oklahoma) Enterprise. The
paper was the 25th anniversary edi
tion and was extremely Interesting
in it's description of the fodhdlng of
a postoffice and store there 25 years
ago and the rapid rise of the town
to a city of 20,000 people. The pic
torial section of the paper shows a
number of views of modern sky
scraper buildings as indlctlve of the
great grofrth of that young city. If r.
Baylor Is secretary of the chamber
of commerce and Is a live wire
booster for the town.

—Columbia Records at Quinn’s.
lira. F. R. Bookman vlalted rolaUve# In tlp o r City Tueaday.
—Diamond Ring Free. Do your
DhrUtaaa shopping at Morath's. t(
Harre Canon, of Chicago, apont
Sunday with friends here.
— Moweaqua nut coal for cook
stoves.—Ernst Ruehl.
Mrs. Henry Hoppert vlalted
friends In Cullom Wednesday.
—New books of fiction and pop
ular copy rights at Quinn’s.
John Ryan, Jr., went to» Peoria
Wednesday, to visit relatives.
—Diamond Ring Free. Do your
Christmas shopping at Month's, tf
Miss Alice Murtaugh returned on
Tuesday from a visit with friends In
Pontiac.
dflss Fern Felt Is absent from her
duties In the Cltisens bank today
suffering from tonsllltls.
—If you want to sell a load of
cobs, try a want adv.
About 15
cents may get you a customer.
James Snyder returned home
Wednesday from the Pontiac hos
pital where he recently underwent a
serious opentlon.
Mrs. L . F . Qarrlty took her little
son, Leo, to Pontiac Monday and on
Tuesday his tonsils and adnolds were
removed at the Pontiac hospital.
— One chance on Diamond Ring
with each dollar’s worth of merchan
dise bought at Morath’s Jewelry
Store.
(tf)
Mrs. Jas. Bergan and daughter
Mrs. Kathryn OogglnB, went to K a n 
kakee, Wednesday to consult An eye
specialist
Mrs. Bergan’s left eye,
which is affected. ,
Mrs. W . P. Turner entertained the
membqjM.pf the Joll-lee club at her
home Tuesday evening. Mrs. E . B.

tor

velop pneumonia. She was resting
easily this forenoon and many
friends trust that no serious results
will follow the accident.
W illiam Lovensteln, who drove an
automobile thru to Atlanta, Georgia,
starting ten days ago, writes that he
reached his destination safely and
Attended a bottler’s convention In
that city. For a number of years
Mr. Lovensteln has been employed
as a traveling salesman for a Cocoa
Cola bottling company. He had a
car here belonging to them and has
now returned it. He expects to be
home by Saturday or Sunday.

—December 4th ana 5th have
been elected by the Eastern Star
for their play, "Always In Trouble.”
This Is a lively 8-act farce full or
laugh-provoking situations and wlttlclslms. The comedy scenes are fur
nished by Misery Moon, a colored
boy always in trouble; Lulu Pearl
whose every move and speech Is rag
time; Paula Maleek, who is after
Tutt with a dynamite bomb; Sa
mantha, the funny old maid and Pa
trick the bewildered ticket agent.
Every effort Is being made by the
8tars to make this a worth while at
traction and the cast chosen from
our local amateurs is already work
ing hard. It starts with a laugh,
and ends with a roar; And when It’s
all over You'll want some more.

—Horehound candy at Qulna'a.
Arvllle Paul spent Monday after
noon In Falrbury.
”
Thomas Carney, Jr., went to Kan
kakee Saturday.
—Diamond Ring Free. Do your
Christmas shopping at Morath’s. tf
L. E. King attended a meeting of
the Illinois Farmers’ Co-operative
Association In Pontiac Friday.
Miss Mary Seright was a Falrbury
visitor Saturday.
• Mike Bulger, of Peoria, spent Sun
day the guest of Miss Louise Walsh.
Mrs. Con Carney and children
visited over Sunday with relatives In
Cabery.
Mrs. Chas. Wells spent Monday in
Forrest, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bglley.
Dudley Brown, of Cullom boarded
a train here Monday, for Peoria,
where he will take the mud baths
for rheumatism.
Chas. Ortman attended a meeting
of the Modern Woodmen representa
tives of Livingston County, at
Pontiac, Friday evening.

bury.
. T. F. Desmond was in Falrbury on
business Friday.
Archie McMullIn who has employmeat In Peoria, spent Sunday with
home folks.
Mlbaes Carrie and Jo Hall went
to Decatur, Monday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Baylor.
—Corn huskers, use our Velvet
Cream Lotion for your hands. Sold
at Quinn’s drug store.
Fred Relger, of Kentlsnd, Ind.,
was attending to business here the
forepart of the week.
.*
Mrs. M. Graham and daughters,
Misses Mary and Anna were Fairb.ury visitors Monday.
Thomas Farley went to Monee this
morning as extra operator for the
Illinois Central railroad.
Miss Cora Sansbury was.the guest
of her friend. Miss Agnes Kennedy
in Peoria for the week end.
of Chicago,
Chester Borgman
visited over Sunday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borgman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMahon, of
near Cullom , Spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. J . H . McMahon.
The Home Bureau will meet at
the Antique hotel next Thursday af
ternoon, November 23, at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Edna Roberts returned on
Sunday from a visit with her brother
Jack McMahon and wife, near Cu l-

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. H ill and two
children left on Saturday for their
home in Centralia, after a week’s
visit with her mother Mrs. Harriet
Linn.
L. F . Qarrlty and Mrs. Thos. Ford
went to Chicago, Saturday, and on
Sunday stood sponsor at the christ
ening of the Infant son of Dr. and
Mrs. Jas. W. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Hammond, of
Cherokee, Iowa, who have been visit
ing the former’s uncle and aunt, Mr. dise bought at Morath’s Jewelry
(tf)
and Mrs. C. T . Hammond, left on Store.
Adolph Hoppe returned to his
Monday for a visit with relatives in
home In Kingston, Tuesday after a
Vandalla.
visit with his mother, Mrs. William
A birthday party was given Albert
Hoppe, 8r.
Schaffer at the Edward Pearson
The Catholic Woman’s League will
home west of towd Friday evening
entertain
their gentlemen friendB
at which about twenty young peo
ple were present. The evening was j next Thursday evening, Nov. 23d at
spent playing ‘‘600’’ and dancing, i the K. of C. hall.
OysterB were served.
Rev. Hawkins, of Peoria, gave a
Mrs. Louise Dorsey, of Pontiac, talk In the Methodist church Sunday
spent Saturday and Sunday with her night in the Interests of the Deacon
son, John, who attends military ess hospital of Peoria.
Miss Lulu Yerke returned to her
school at Onarga. She spent Sunday
night with Misses Eliza and Sarah home In E l P sbo , Wednesday after
Dorsey and on Monday mbrning a visit at the home of her uncle,
John Gelmer and family.
went to Bloomington.

Mrs. H . J. Parsons, of Piper City,
visited her sister, Mrs. F . R . Beck
man, Friday.
— In lots of 25 or more you can
purchase extremely pretty greeting
cards at The Platndealer office from
five to ten cents each.
Michael Ryan, of Leadbetter, Tex
as, spent Thursday with bis brother,
J. F . Ryan and family.
Mrs. Joseph Knlttles went to
Piper City Monday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Elm er Koestner.
Mrs. L . F . Qarrlty and son, Leo,
went to Pontiac Friday and spent a
few days with relatives and friends.
Frank Rellley and M. B. W illholte
of Colfax, were here Frid ay and re
moved the body of Clifford John
King from the Chatsworth cemetery
to Colfax. Mr. King was brought
here from Colfax for burial in Oc
tober, 19 18 .

Have Your W atch
P ut In Order Now
In a few weeks now the
Christmas buying rush will
be on. Approaching holiday
activities will be receiving
your attention and every
minute of your time will be
crowded.
It is extremely important
that ypur watch be in good
order then. So if it has not
been cleaned and oiled with
in a year, or in any way
shows inclination to vary
even slightly from its accus
tomed accuracy, bring it to
us now for examination.
Any work required can be
done with greater prompt
ness than if you waited until
holiday trading taxes our fa
cilities and puts all our force
under the strain of uncom
monly heavy work.

H. H. Smith

Special
Savings
Department

Five Minutes Isn’t A Lot of Time,
To Be Sore V
/
but its worth a lot of money in CASH SAV
ED and TIME CONSERVED if you spend it
in opening a Qiecking Account in this bank
today.
A Checking Account will save hours
-som e-tim es days—o f time in paying your
bills. It will safeguard your money against
loss by fire, theft, cyclone or carelessness.
It will give you a COMPLETE RECORD of
your income and outgo.
YOU NEED A CHECKING ACCOUNT. IF YOU
HAVEN’T ONE, COME TO THIS BANK TODAY

C IT IZ E N S

B A N K

Jeweler and Optometrist
Pontiac, 111.
THE HALLMARK STORE

A Week a t th e

K 0 Z Y

trip, to Falrbury Monday. .’
■Mrs. W. T. Bell visited her mother
in Watseka Monday.
Mrs. Steve Ward returned on Fri
day from a few days visit in Peoria.

T H E A T R E

C hatsw orth, Illin o is.
SU N DAY, NOV. 10 T H

—IN—
«TRAVELIN’ ON”
A Paramount Picture
A Harold Lloyd Comedy

F i r s t S h o w , 7 tOO
TU ESD A Y & W EDNESDAY
NOV. 2 18 T £ 22ND

"BEAUTY WORTH’’
A Paramount
And a Good Comedy

MONDAY, NOV. 20TH

CO M IN G!
N O V E M B E R 26TH

PEARL WHITE

•THE STORM”

"Broadway Peaqnck”
Fox Picture
A Good Comedy

N OV. 30TH & D EC . 1S T
"BIAMID AND SAN D ”

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes speak for you.
They say you have good taste, take pride in your appearance, are “up
coming.

Overcoats you’ll

Newest style

be proud of

When the poor little baby is crying
it might be that the wet diaper has chafed
a raw red surface on its delicate skin.
If you would dust it with the truly
wonderful dtoisture-shedding, soothing and
healing PURETEST Zink Stearate the dear

Copyright 1922 H u t Sctudfner & Man

little baby would smile.

Suits (o f m en and young m en
W A L L A C E R E ID

W I L L ’ C. Q U IN N
D u R«xaB D iv u u t

PREPARE FOR WINTER THE STORM IS COMING NOVEMBER 9BTH

“A c ro ss T h e C o n tin e n t”
Chatsworth,

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

T H E CH A TSW O R TH P L A IN D E A L E R .

W O M EN O F M M O LE A G E
A Trying Period Through W hich Every
W om an M ust Pass
Practical Suggestions G iven by th e W om en W hose
L etters Follow

There is no more welcome dessert
Phlla., Pa.—‘‘When I w as going
than u beautiful cake. Served with a
The critical time o f a woman’s Ilfs
through the Change o f Life I was
usually cornea between the years o f
dish of fresh or canned
weak, nervous, dizzy and had head
46 ana 60, and is often beset with an
fruit, It is better than
aches. I w as troubled in this way for
noying symptoms such as nervous
too rich pastries.
two years and waa hardly able to do
ness, Irritability, melancholia. Heat
Green Mountain Cake.
my work. U y friends advised me to
flashes or w aves o f heat appear to
—Break two eggs Into a
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
lass over the body, cause the face to
Compound, and I am very sorry that
very red and often bring on head
measuring cup, till with
I did not take it sooner. But I have
ache, dizziness and a sense o f suffo
sour cream, add one and
got good results from it and am now
cation.
one-quarter cupfuls of
able to do my housework most of the
flour, oue cupful of sugar,
Another annoyin^ symptom which
time. I recommend your medicine
u little suit, oue-quurter
comes at this time Is an Inability
to
inabil
to those who have similar troubles.
recall names, dates or other small
teas|>oouful of soila, one
I do not like publicity, but if it will
facts. This is liable tom akea woman
help other women 1 will be glad for
teaspoonful of baking
lose confidence in herself. She be
you to use my letter.” —Mrs. F an 
powder and flavor flo taste. Beat well
comes nervous, a v o id s m e e t in g
nie Kosenstein , 882 N. Holly S t ,
and bake In layers. But together with
strangers and dreads to go out alone.
Phlla., Pa.
boiled Icing colored with green and
Detroit, Michigan—“ During the
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
stirred thick with chopped walnuts,
r .......................
Changei o f Life
I had a lot of stomach
Compound is especially adapted to
lte-serve sutllclent white Icing to dec
trouble and waa bothered a great deal
help women at this time. IItt exer
with hot flashes. Sometimes I was
orate the top, putting it on with the
cises a restorative influence, tones
notable to do any work at ail. I read
bundle of a teaspoon lu thick swirls.
and strengthens the system , and as
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Sprinkle nuts ou top of each little
sists nature in the long w eeks and
Compound in your little books and
months covering this period. Let it
mountain peak and touch lightly with
eryf.
help carry you through this time of
the green icing.
house and am able now to do all my
life.
It is a splendid medicine for the
Pistachio Roll.—Bake a layer of
own work. I recommend your me
middle-aged woman. It is prepared
cine and am willing for you to pub
sponge cuke us for Jelly roll, spreading
from medicinal roots and herbs and
lish my testim onial.”—Mrs. J. S.
It thinner than for the regular Jelly
contains no harmful drugs or nar
L
i v e r n o i s , 2051 Junction Avenue,
roll. While warm spread with marsh
cotics.
Detroit, Mich.
mallow filling tinted green. Wrap and
L
y
d
ia
E
.
P
in
k
h
a
m
’s
P
r
iv
a
te
T e x t-B o o k u p o n “ A ilm e n ts
turn the lapped edges down or wrap
P e c u lia r to W o m e n ” w ill b e s e n t you fre e u p o n re q u e s t. W r i t e
In paper and tie. When serving, lay
to t h e L y d ia E . P i n k l i a m M ed icin e Co., L y n n , M a ssa c h u se tts.
on a platter and cover with whipped
T h is b o o k o o u ta in s v a lu a b le In fo rm a tio n .
cream. Dip the tines of a fork in
-een coloring fluid and streak the
It Is folly for an eminent man to
More Decorous Fashion.
cream. Serve with a sauce made from think of escaping censure, and u weak
“French draperies are uo longer eo
canned raspberries.
scant."
ness to he affected by It.
Apple de Luxe.—Chop finely three"No," rejoined Miss Cayenne. " P u r l s
fourths of a cupful of chopped raisins
Being good looking Is a duty every has gone Into the business of clothing
and nuts. Wash and core four tart woniun owes herself.
Instead of unclothing.”
apples of uniform size and slmpe. But
Into a baking dish, cover with cold
water and bake slowly. Do not let
them lose their slmpe.
Fill the
centers with the chopped mixture nnd
when the apples are cool cover with a
powdered sugar frosting flavored with
vanilla. When firm and cold coat with
chocolate and we have apples Allegrettl.
Stuffed Pineapple.—Select a perfect
ly sliuped pineapple, scrub well, cut
off the top and reserve. Remove the
center nnd chop fine, straining off the
Juice. Add the chopped pulp to a
vanilla blancmange and fill Into the
cavity. Blace on Ice nnd serve cold
with a thin custard sauce, using the
Juice of the pineapple for flavoring.
Replace the top and bring to the table
to serve.
Orange Mold.—Tnke one nnd onehalf tnhlespoonfuls of gelatin, onethird of a cupful of water to soften
the gelatin, then add one-third of a
cupful of boiling water, the Juice of
a lemon and one cupful of sugar. Add
the Juice nnd pulp of an orntlfce—one
cupful; when partly firm l>ent with an
egg heater until frothy, then add the
stiffly-beaten whites of three erea;
bent until stiff. Bour Into a wet mold
to set. Serve with small cakes cov
ered with orange Icing.

Aiubrc
Our New D eal

Poultry, Rabbit and Cat Show
Coliseum B u ild in o -C H IC A G O -D e c . 51b to 10th, 1922
TH T8 Is one o f th e W o rld ’s G re a te s t S h o w s W H E R E A W IN N IN G on a n y
b reed o r v a r ie ty p la c e s th e o w n er In to u c h w ith th e b u y e rs fro m a ll p a r t s
of A m erica.
T H E C O L I8 E U M IS R E C O G N IZ E D a s th e W o rld ’s G re a te s t 8 a!es Bhow.
O u r H E A D -L IN E JU D G E S give ad d e d v a lu e to y o u r w in n in g s an d a s s is ts
you In y o u r b reed in g p ro b lem s.
R E M E M B E R th e b est sto c k In th e c o u n tr y Is p ro d u ced In th e y a r d s o f th e
sm a ll b reed ers.
T H E C O L ISE U M SH O W g iv e s p rise s dow n to 8th In a ll c lasses, a n d T H IS
Y E A R W IL L G IV E A N IN D E X C A R D o n a ll n o n -w in n in g specim ens. B IO
C A SH A N D S P E C IA L B R IZ E S on all b reed s U T IL IT Y C L A S S E S w ith nam e
m o n ey p rlsea na S ta n d a rd C lasses. O u r p rem iu m L ist Is re a d y a n d fre e to
you. Y o u r n a m e on a p o sta l ca rd w ill b rin g It to you. W rite to d ay fo r y o u r
fre e flat. R em em b er th e d a te s , D ece m b e r 4th, 6th, 7th, 6th, 8th a n d 10th.
E n tr ie s close N o v em b er 16th.
THEO. HKWF.H. Secretary, C o n to rts IlnlM Inr. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
A d d ress A fte r N ov. 7th, L e x in g to n H otel. C hicago, III.

$1,000 for Some Woman

Gives Old Capes Glow of New
P utnam F ad eless D y es—dyes o r tin ts a s you wish
Sensational.

II

“We are thinking of having a quiet
home wedding.”
“Well, that la about ns sensational as
anything you can do."

2 > n 1

S W A M P -R O O T F O R

Shoe P o lish e s

Therp is only one medicine that really
Stand* out pre eminent an a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
I>r. Kilmer** Swamp-Root stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
GREEN MOUNTAIN
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Bwamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is
coon realized in most cases. It is a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound.
COM POUND
Start treatment at once. Bold at all
quickly relieves the distress*
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
ing p a r o x y s m s . U sed for
M
yeare and resu lt of long
and large.
•xperlence In treatm ent of
However, if you wish first to test this
th ro a t *nd lung dl
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Dr. J. H. Guild. >
1TRKK
TUI At
R
BOX. T reatise on Asthm a, Its
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
causes,
treatm
ent,
etc.,
sent
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
upon reqnest. t5c. and ji.00
mention this paper.—Advertisement.
a t druggist a
. H. GUILD OO., RUPERT, VT.

A S T H M A

u ff

“ T h e

contains proper directions.

Esa Ay "Bsym T t e n s ef 18 UbUU—AUo bottle* of M sad lOt-Dn^gista.
r.v-T'mu,'

v.

G r e e n

A r c h e r ”

By EDGAR W A LLA CE

T h e g a rd en still Is green
And green th e tre e s aro u n d .
B u t th e w inds a re ro a rin g overhei
A nd b ra n c h e s stre w th e ground.
A nd to d ay on th e g ard e n pool
M oated an a u tu m n leaf;
H ow ru sh the seasons, ru sh th e year* .
A nd, oh, how life is brief!
—R ic h a rd W atso n G lider.

W H AT TO H A V E FOR D E 6 3 E R T

The word dessert does not apply to
the dish but the taking away of ths
unnecessary food
and table equip
ment,
preparing
for t h e
fl n a I
cou r s e.
This
Concealing Iniquity.
The Aisle Revue.
stresses the Im
T n w , why does Snnty Claim wear
"Chorus girls In the stales, hey?
portance of the
• heard?” “Because he has so many “Don’t in* foolish. Msny of our soci
setting
which
Christmas neckties, son.”
ety people come late to the theater."
should be given
the last dish of the meal commonly
called dessert. The dignity and at
tractiveness of the dish Is enhanced
by the manner In which It Is arranged
for and Introduced. Everything from
previous courses should be removed,
leaving the whole stage to the dessert.
This Is the reason time and skill Is
put upon a dish which will both appeal
to the eye as well as the palate.
Dessert making Is, In many dishes,
artistic faneywork. The beauty of
such creations Is that one has a great
field for original work. While few
combinations of Ingredients are diffi
cult to find, 'there are always appear
ing new ways of serving and garnish
ing the old favorites.
When preparing a Bavarian cream,
line the rac'd with slices of Jelly or
chocolate roll, then pour In the cream.
When cold unmold and decorate the
top with spoonfuls of the filling In the
roll. This makes a dessert that Is
n
more substantial than the usual molded
SAY
BAYER” w h en you buy.
In s is t I
cream.
Pumpkin Pie de Luxe.—Prepare the
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are
pumpkin pie ns u su a l; the following Is
a good recipe: Take one cupful of
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
finely-sifted, well-cooked sweet pump
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions foe
kin, add two cupfuls o f rich milk, two
eggs, one-quarter to a third of a cup*
ful o f sugar, according to the tastt
Colds
Headache
and depending upon the sw eetness of
the pumpkin; a little salt, ginger and
Toothache
Rheumatism
a few drops of lemon extract. Bakl
In a slow oven In a rich pastry sh ell
Neuritis
Lumbago
When ready to serve top with whipped
cream, lightly sweetened and servl
N e u r a lg ia
Pain, Pain
with grated cheese either sprinkle*
over the cream or passed with the das

A cc ep t o n ly " B ayer” p ack age w hich

GIRL

.W ho r e a d s th e n e w m y s te r y s t o r y

In

K ID N E Y A IL M E N T S

OR

hort

THE

C H IC A G O

D A IL Y

NEW S

B e g in n in g T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 2
T h e sto r y — th e n ew sp a p er se ria l s to r y — has be
com e th e habit, and a v ery g o o d h abit, o f th e g reat
m ajority o f A m erica n n ew sp a p er readers. T h e rea
son is n o t far to se ek . A fte r th e stre n u o u s d a y th e
ev e n in g sto ry , m o v in g on th e w in g s o f im a g in a tio n ,
b rin gs w ith its co m p lete ch a n g e o f th o u g h t and in 
terest a b en ed ictio n o f m en tal re st th a t m ak es an a l
m ost u n iv ersa l appeal.
In p resen tin g " T h e G reen A rc h e r”— a n ew atory
o f m y ste r y — T h e C h ica g o D a ily N e w s in tr o d u ce s a
n ew fea tu r e o f ad d ed in te r e st in sto r y re a d in g — a
d istr ib u tio n o f $3^XX) in p riz es fo r th e b est so lu tio n s
o f th e s to r y ’s m y ste r y . H ere is a b a ttle o f w it s that
sh o u ld p ro vok e th e heat e ffo rts o f th e reader to rank

a s o n e o f th e o n e h u n d red and a ix ty v ic to r s In th a
co n test.
T h e C h ica g o D a ily N ew a la p r e -e m in e n tly •
fa m ily n ew sp a p er, an d it s lo n g esta b lish ed d a ily in 
sta llm e n t o f a h ig h -g r a d e seria l sto r y is a fe a tu r e in 
ten d ed sp e c ia lly to com m en d it to th e h om e circ le.
T o em p h a sise— and a d v sr tise — th e fa c t th a t T h e C h i
ca g o D a ily N e w s ia a n ew sp a p er p a rticu la r ly in te n d ed
fo r w o m e n ’s rea d in g , th a c o n d itio n ia m ade th a t th e
th ree th o u sa n d d o lla rs in p rise s sh a ll b e p aid o n ly f o r

e x p la n a tio n s o f th e s to r y ’s m y s te r y s e n t in b y w o m e n
and g irls. A ll m ay read, but o n ly w o m en and g ir ls m ay
en ter th e c o n te st— an d w in th e th r e e thou san d d o lla rs.

C onditions o f th e A w ard o f $3,000:
1. To the reader from whom The Daily New* receive* by mail at H»
publication office!, 16 North Well* street, Chicago, the most complete and
correct solution in all its details of the entire mystery in "The Green Archer,
as it shall be disclosed in the final chapter of the story, to be published Wed
nesday, December 18, in The Daily News, the sum of $1,000 will be paid.
The entire sum of $3,000 will be swarded in 160 prize* as follow *:

.For tks boat solutloss................ ................................. .................
For tk* second best solution ..............'a * ...........••••••••• J j j ®
For the third best solution..........................................................
Fo r the fourth boat solution....................... ............... ................. J J J J
For tbo next best two solutions ($ 7 5 e a c h ) .......................... $15 0
For the next best four solution* ($50 **ch) ••#••••••••• $200
For tbo next best too solutions ($25 oscb) ............................ $250
Fa r tk* next bast forty solutions ($ 10 each) ... . ......................f*®®
For tbo nrxt bost oo* hundrod solution* ($8 ra ck ). . . . . . . . $SOO
Making a total of ona hundred and sixty pristoo. . . . . . $3,000
2. “The Green Archer,” beginning Thursday, November 2, will continue
in s daily installment until Friday, December 1, on which date all but the
final chapter will have been published. The interval between Friday, Decem
ber 1 and Saturday, December 9, inclusive, will be allowed for forwarding
the solutions of the mystery.
8. T he final installment of the story, disclosing the m ystery, will be pub
lished in The Daily News W ednesday, December 18.
,

The high school stud<
Monday m orning found a
form ation In the appear
assem bly hall, for over tl
the desks which w ere
year tn the old school b\
replaced by an entire
ones. T he older desks
placed th e sm all foldln.
the recitation rooms,
of at least three dlfferen
the increased attractive]
study hail resulting fro
fortuity is most decided.
The tops of these new
an unusually high polls
suggested to the boys t
of trying to penetrate ae
of silex. shellac and var
ing to engrave their
nam es upon them , they
fastened to the desk foi
nam es and those of futur
The Juniors have m
their rem ote corner o f I
and w ill be with us for th

Tlie G irls Glee '
The Girls Chorus who
tion w e have already mei
consists of sixty membi
whom ahoto great intere
MIbs Sc right gives h
T uesdays and Thursdays
until 4 :0 0 for practice,
have had several chorus
T he co-operation of tli
pianist, Mary Ruth K
Miss Seright w ill soon e
entertain the rest of tl
and pupils.
G irls’ P hysical Trt
The girls of C. T. H.
appreciated the privilege'
school w ith a gymnastur
a w eek, each girl particl|
isthenics and gam es.
There is still som e c
squad form ation, and h
turning right or left
m arching, but w e’re lea n
about face” calls forth i
Ing on the spur of the t
opposite direction oftei
result.
The gam es have arou
deal o f interest, as ever
school know s, by bearing
which resound through
Playing volley ball has
possible by the net, wt
stretched across the rooi
the b ill In th is gam e Is
spectacle.
The pretty black mark
floor, and the new haske
been erected, can be u<
than an inspiration to
try bis luck at 'Shootln
more d eligh tfu l resu lts c
each tim e.
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Editor-In-Chief,
Associates, ___

-Violet KOerner
Rosalyn Trunk
_ Vernon Stoutemyer
Faculty Supervisor,_____ Miss Holby
News Reporters
..Mary Burns
Seniors,..
..Robert Borgman
_Marie Saathotf
Juniors,.
____ Hollo Haren
. Roslua Ashman
Sophomores,
.George Corey
F re s h m a n ,________Bernice Lehman
_______________ Ambrose Koerner
Our New Desks
The high school students on last
Monday morning found a great trans
formation in the appearance of the
assembly hall, for ovor the week-end
the desks which were in use last
year in the old school building were
replaced by an entire set of new
ones. The older desks in turn re
placed the small folding chairs In
the recitation rooms. These were
of at least three different types and
the increased attractiveness of the
study hall resulting from the uni
formity Is most decided.
The tops of these new deBks show
an unusually high polish and it Is
suggested to the boys that Instead
of trying to penetrate several layers
of sllex, shellac and varnish In try
ing to engrave their Initials and
names upon them, they leave a tag
fastened to the deBk for their own
names and those of future occupants.
The Juniors have moved from
their remote corner of the building
and will be with us for the first time.
T iie Girin Glee Club

f

.
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A Surprise.
On Thursday evening, Nov. 9,
1922 Edith W ells was pleasantly sur
prised when fourteen of her friends
gathered at her home at 7 :4 5 . It
was her eighteenth birthday.
She
showed her surprise by running out
the back door of the house aB her
friends entered the front door, but
was captured by one of the guests.
The evening was spent playing
rook, pit, tourning and other excit
ing games. The refreshments con
sisted of candy, apples, cookies and
gum and were served In a very
charming manner.
Those present
were Florence Hitch, Alta Perkins,
Margaret Nimbler, Gertrude Albee,
Viola D rilling, Gertrude Nimbler,
Mable H arris, Robert Borgman, Ar
thur Adams, Clarence Bennett, E lvln Pearson, Richard Bennett and
W illis Bennett.
" H iJ Election Expenses.
(This is the story of the expenses
of a Livingston county man who was
defeated ip the recent election.) .
“Lost 1394 hours of sleep think
ing about the election.
Lost two
front teeth and a whole lot of hair
in a personul encounter with an op
ponent. Donated one beef, four
shoats, and five sheep in a county
barbacue. Gave away two pairs of
suspenders, four calico dresses, five
dollars in cash and thirteen baby
rattles. Kissed 126 babies. Kind
led 14 kitchen fires. Put up four
stoves. Walked 4076 miles. Shook
hands with 9648 persons.
Told
10 10 1 liey and talked enough to
make in print, 1000 volumes. At
tended 16 revival meetings and was
baptized four different times by im
mersion and twice some other way.
Contributed fifty dollars to foreign
missions and made love to nine
grass widows.
Hugged 49 old
maids. Got dog bit and was de
feated.

Um! the perfumes!
Aren’t we
all enjoying Its fragrance in the class
rooms?
But boys, where do you
get in and who taught you the use
of it? W on’t you reveal the secret?
Growing
" I Btood upon the mountain.
And looked across the plain,
I saw a lot of green stuff—
It looked like waving grain.
I took another look.
And thought ft might be grass;
But goodnessy to my horrors,
It was the Freshmen class."
Signed, Upper Classmen.

Thanksgiving
Gifts o f Jewelry

Giving Jewelry for Thanksg i v i n g remembrances to
friend or intimate acquaint
ance is now very popular.
To help you inchoosing a
suitable gift, we have prepar
ed a varied assortment* of ap
propriate items.

.

4. Why is the Geometry I I class
so brilliant?
5. Who put Latin and Algebra In
the curriculum ?
It ’s Comedy for Home Fo lk s But
It’s a Tragedy to Me."
(With apologies to Buggs)
W hile rounding a corner of the
drive last week at a speed of twenty
miles or more per hour, A lvin Pear
son tipped over his “bike.”
His
many friends will be pleased to learn
that the accident was not serious.
Moral— Be sure your coaster
brake 1b in wording order.
Revised Version.
(W ith apologies to James W. Riley)
When you’re loafin’ in the hallway,
A n’ havin’ lots of fun.
You’d better stop your laughin'
A n’ keep kinder looking out,
Or the faculty ’ll get you
If you don’t watch out.
(The physics class prefers this
barometer to the Aneroid Barometer
which they've been using.)

JE W E LE R
I. C. R. R. Watch Repairer
West Block
Chatsworth, 111.
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Baldwin’s Fire Proof
Garage

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order

w e re a n e x a m p le to physical tra in in g
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a ss e m b ly hall a n d b a ck a g ain . L e a v e
it t o t h e B o p h o m o r e s t o m a r c h . T h e y
classes.
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LO ST— Some chewing gum that
has been chewed a few days. Find
er buy a new stick and give same to
me.
B. G.
W A N TED — A muffler for the li
brary during the third period in the
morning.
Leave Me Be
IT 'L L W O R K H E R E , TOO
W A N TED — A rubber doll for
Speaking of seeing a horse-fly,
In the Farm and Fireside, one of
Paul Crites to play with in geometry have you ever seen a brick walk or
the big farm papers in America, we
class.
trees leave?
find a letter from a reader we be
lieve will be worth something to res
He lines'.
A Freshie who is reading the story
idents of this community, if they are
Zoology Teacher— "John, discuss of King Arthur, etc., wonders if the wise enough to act upon the sugges
the economic importance of grass Knight of the Round Table ever got^ tion. It reads:
a square meal.
hoppers."
“In November, 19 19 , I had 100
John— "They spit tobacco Juice
tons of No. 2 alfalfa hay, not suit
Personals
and fertlize the crops."
able for fancy trade but good enough
Miss Mae Smith, sister of Miss
for ordinary purposes. As I desired
Paul’s Pet Geometry Rule.
Grace Smith, of Germanvllle, visited
to clean up on this hay in quick time,
Corresponding parts of equal fig C. T. H. S. during the afternoon of I resorted to an ad in our weekly. I
Nov. 3, 1922.
ures are equal.
wrote a 40-word reader and inserted
Stuart Trott went to Ci-icago Mon
it among the local items. The paper
day to visit his sister MrB. E. A.
Sophomores Bright Sayings.
is just an ordinary Oklahoma weekly,
Lillian would like to know who Londahl.
with a circulation of about 1500. I
Frank Bennett visited the High
wrote "Helen Kelly."
had it in three issues at a cost of $5
School
Monday
morning.
Paul asks, “Does ’duck’ come from
and it sold 70 tons of hay at $22.50.
Mary Ruth Kerrlns and Catherine
the Latin word ’dux’ which means
a ton.”
Herrtnger were Piper City callers
’leader?’ ”
Was there over a greater tribute
A sophomore managed to get the Saturday.
to advertising in the home-town pap
Robert
Borgman
motored
to
UrLatin word "portatus" mixed up
er? What has been done can be done
bana Sunday to viBlt his couBin Rus
with the word "potato."
again— and you are invited to try it
sell Hinote and other Chatsworth
out for yourself.
Mr. Kibler has a very hard time friends.
seating his geometry class so that
Another drawback about having
I.atln I I Parade.
certain members are kept away from
your
house burn down is it always
temptation.
T h e B op h o m o re L a tin class w a s on
happens when you are not expecting
d r e s s p a r a d e laBt F r i d a y , t h e p a r a d e
it.
The Matrimonial Barometer.

Jazzy
Theatre
Supper and Theatre
Taxi, Supper and Theatre
Bon-bons, Taxi, Supper and Theatre
Jewelry, Bon-bons Taxi, Supper &
Opera
M A R R IA G E
Difficult Problems.
Gifts, Bon-bons, Taxi, Supper, Opera
The sophomores are having a lit
Bon-bons, Taxi and Theatre
tle trouble in geometry, for instance,
Street Car and Theatre
Quinn M. can find only three corners
Moving Picture Show
in a circle.
Ice Cream Cone
W alk In Park
Onr I’lizzrl Department
^
Nothing
■1. What are those little stones
along the north drive for
2. W hy don’t the Sophomores Ini
tiate the Freshmen?
3. How fast will John Ruppel’a
flivver go?

J

.

A Plea for Domestic Science Oourse.
Developments in the geometry
My mother went down town today,
class have made it necessary to con
And bought me some new socks,
A doxen pairs— no two alike.
sider seriously the advisability of
Some strlpod, some plain with clocks. giving a domestic science course In
They’re all bo pretty, which to wear C. T . H . 8.
. Mr. Kibler becomes so hungry
I can’t make up my mind,
I put one on, then take it off.
that a ham sandwich might save the
And try another kind.
point on his lead pencil, also the
feelings of some of our budding
I wish I were a centipede.
geo'metriBts. •
W ith Just two dozen feet.
Then I could put on all my socks.
When I walk down the street.
Teacher In Latin class—-"Take
— Margaret Wheeler R obb.
this sentence: Let the cow be tak
en out of the lot. What mood?"
Too Cold for Cash.
Sophomore— “The Cow.”
The young girl had refused the
millionaire, who was twice her age.
Algebra teacher— “Put an arc un
He was very angry. “Even cupld,” der the angle No. 4.
he said, “could do nothing with you.
Inquisitive
Freshie— "W hy
is
Y o u’re like an Iceberg.
W hy a there golnta be a flood?”
cupid might shoot at you all day
long. Not one arrow would make
Teacher— Tomorrow we will have
any Impression on your stone-cold an oral test.
Bright Freshie— W ill it be writ
heart."
"Not If they used an old beau," ten?
returned the girl.
Daughter— “Yes, I ’ve graduated
Tiie Iatnguage of the I ju k I.
but now I must inform myself in
Two young women artists in Spain psychology, philology, bibli— ’’
arrived at a country inn, hot. dusty
Practical Mother— “Stop! I have
and thirsty.
They couldn’t talk arranged for you a thorough course
Spanish but wanted some milk bad in roastology, bakeology, stitchology,
ly, so one of them drew1 a most beau darnology, patchology and general
tiful cow, while the other Jingled domestic hustleology.”
some coins.
The Spaniard looked
The word school is derived from
and a boy was sont off post haste.
In half an hour the boy returned, the Gi%ek “schole” meaning leisure.
hot and triumphant— with two tick It is surprising how many pupils
stick to the meaning.
ets for a bull fight!

S . “ T * ttle r ”

The G irls Chorus whose organisa
tion we have already mentioned now
consists of sixty members, all of
whom shoW great interest.
Miss Seright gives her time on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:20
until 4:00 for practice. So far we
have had several choruses.
The co-operation of the girls, our
The freshmen feel quite gratified
pianist, Mary Ruth Kerrlns, and
Miss Seright will soon enable us to to know that their schoolmates have
entertain the rest of the teachers realized their presence, and have
honored them so highly as to sing,
and pupils.
"Wake, Freshmen, W ake" for their
particular benefit.
G irls’ Physical Training.
The girls of C. T . H. S. certainly
appreciated the privilege'of having a
school with a gymnasium, for twice
a week, each girl participates in cal
isthenics and games.
There is still some confusion In
squad formation, and hesitation at
turning right or left in column
marching, but we’re learning. "Right
about face" calls forth much think
ing on the spur of the moment, the
opposite direction often being the
result.
The games have aroused a great
deal of Interest, as everyone in the
school knows, hy bearing the echoes
which resound through the halls.
Playing volley ball has been made
possible by the net, which can be
stretched across the room. 8ervlng
the bf II in this game is an amusing
spectacle.
The pretty black markings on the
floor, and the new basket which has
been erected, can be nothing less
than an inspiration to everyone to
try bis luck at shooting baskets,
more delightful results are obtained
each time.

CHATSWORTH PL A INDEALER.
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b a n n e r s flying.

Housekeeper —"W hy don’t you go
to w ork?”
Tramp — "l do, mum, when I can
get a chanst at me specialty.”
Housekeeper— "What is your spec
ia lty ?”
Tramp—-’’Holding down plazzv
chairs on windy afternoons.”

A n

u g ly c u t ?

of their Good Envelopes.

MENTHOLATUM
j s a n t is e p t ic a n d
h e a lin g .

please you.

They please others— they will

Samples free.

( r in stm a s
. .
g r e e tin g :

Two sure w ays
to g et bigger
m ilk checks

M ake m ore milk—s a v e
more milk. M ake more
milk by supplying w hat
is lacking in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to your
calves.

holiday Greeting Cards
The Plnindoaler is now taking orders for a
swell line of Christm as and New Years cards.
These cards come with envelopes to fit and approp
riate greetings engraved or printed on them, to
gether with the name and address of the sender—

Feed >
by
the
Purina
System

Priced In lots of 25, nil printed and
ready to m ail out at 5c to 15c each.
Take a look at the samples.

» ou il like them

It’s important to make your selec t ions early.

W e are making
the hom e-grow n
feeds around here
bring b etter results.
H ow about youre?
W h y not get all
that’s coming
you?

th e

P la in d e a le r

m a ty
w

Phone U l

.I

G EO R G E W A TSO N
Distributor for CTiat*worth
iworth

Phone No. 108
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■he had cut her Oncer on the bread-

TALKED
ABOUT

A FLA PPER TALE
a

By FA N N Y RICHARDSON

C,WSP5H5HSa5352S?S?nsaS?S25?5ZS?
19*2. by MeClur* Newspaper Syndicate.#
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It Is |,o e:.n •.'. ration in s:i.v that
1 11,0 cye3 of the i.. gi -a.-sp aklng uuflops of the wotM—r.ral m nil civiliantIon. for that matter—arc li>.< | in two
Ilfltons— David I.loyil (jgorgn (poitiuit
herewith) and Andrew Ito- nr l.aw.
The one D e.ppremlor of C .c it llritnil. : the
■ mi.-c
:’i the
! i ■ : 11 :* . ■ :•
'■ !■ ■ '. I. ••••me
*s PD'bnbly the more In flu* limelight.
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end Boua'rV-av^ ai*'c:-lcd tlie pr"inier-

the word, ns the country needs quiet
with little Interference from legislation or administration, lie announced
that the Irish treaty must he carried out.
,
I.loyil George, the political experts said, might organize a so-called cen
ter party, composed of Georgian liberals and certain conservative elements.
They declined to lielieve that the situation had taken him unawares and as
serted that lie hail been preparing for it. It is certain that l.loyd G orge
at once started out on a red-hot campaign through the center of England
for the support of the people and for his return to power.
l.loyd George outlasted all the statesmen who guided the groat nations
through the war. He has been premier since 1016.
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Mrs. Ogden L. Mills, the former
Margaret Rutherford, stepdaughter of
the late William K. Vanderbilt, and
Kir I’uul Dukes, British war hero,
were married In Nynck, N. Y , and
t e l y
stilled for Europe. Eveffort was made to keep tlie innrrlnge secret. Little
he lenrned
beyond the fact that both Mrs. Mills
and Sir Paul had for some time resided
at the Braehurn club, Nynck, the
home of Dr. Pierre A. Bernard, lender
of 8P,r,tUH9stle cult, whose followers
call him "The Omnipotent Oom.”
Mrs. Mills wns married to Congressman Mills In France, where he
served as a captain In the United

States army. She Inter obtained a
Paris divorce. With her sister, Mrs.
Hatch, site received n Inrge share of
the estate of her stepfather, William

Mrs. Mills Is said to have met Sir
Paul Dukes first in Petrograd, where
he was in the war secret service work. He Is reported to have won Ids way
Into the confidence of the soviet officials, to have worked In a Russian mu
nitions plant and even to have Joined the Red army In his work
for
ish secret service. HIs successes were snld to have so Incensed the Bolabevlkl that orders were given that he be shot on sight.

2

Georges Clemenceau, the "Tiger,"
Is with us again. The former French
premier has come to “ask for nothing,
to suggest nothing and with the sole
purpose of Btatlng the rase of France.”
Clemenceau has planned a unique
schedule while In this country. He
will come here arrompnnled only hy
hla man servant, paying hla own way
and representing no group or faction.
Ha will accept no Invitations of any
kind and will be visible only during
hla addresses or in the course of his
movements shout the vnrloua cities he
will visit. HIs American tour will last
about a month and will Include a
strenuous
of speeches, in which
he hopes "to
duties of

I
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“It will be n very strange experl

the Brit

Winter Weather
Footwear—

Whatever your needs in storm footwear we can
fill the order to a “T ”. Fresh new stocks in all
lines la all we have to offer.
After the day Is done It la Juat the thing to slip
off the shoes and slip the tired feet Into a pair of
our Comfy Slippers. All alsea and colors for Men,
Women and Children.
The saving on one pair of shoes will pay yon
to come to Falrbury to trade. ■

ence coming hack to America," snld
Clemenceau. *T left It in 1888—fifty-

three yearn ago- And Just the other
gay I celebrated my eighty-first hlrthdly. 1 u s e d to live in Seventh street.
New York. 1 suppose It la all skyscrapers now.
•Trance la not Imperialist, not ralUtarist," lie said. "France In not a
gotten of fools, and only fools would want to burden their country with
mJBturtam. 1 am going to America to tell America so. No one baa spoken
• ^ rn a c e . so I determined, aa a private Individual, to de so. It la one of

S C n S C
GLOOM

IS

JOHN Mil
C A T C H IN G

Something to
ThinkAbout

1

A

Uncommon

T J 'V E N though we are reasonably
sure that tlje sun Is still lu the
sky, a cloudy day depresses us. Most
of us suffer from a feeling of forebod
ing even on u clear tiny, when a •loud
comes between us and Ilia dlst uit Are
tlmt lights and wurmfc the world.
We are similarly sensitive to all the
little troubles of our lives—to anything
tlmt disturbs our regularly ordered ex
istence.
A temporary illness—-a suspicion that
there are wane kind of business break
ers ahead—these thlikgs plunge us In
to gloom.
And we. in our turu. pass the gloom
along.
For our friends seeing the
black and foreboding faces that we
wear, grow gloomy, too.
Due sullen-faced man In an otlice
will sometimes spoil the day for the
Important.
entire working force.
“I think you should have told me
One croaker on lionrd a ship in a
about your divorce before you married
storm may send the whole passenger
me.”
“Why. she Is out of my life, dearie." list into something very,like a panic.
Nobody loves a gloomy man, hut ev
“Maybe so, but her alimony Isn’t.”
erybody listens to him, und looks at
hint.
The prophet of evil Is nlver without
an audience.
l ’oe. In Ids remarkable poem shows
how the raven, by croaking the word
“Nevermore" was uble to drive n luck
less poet almost to the verge of insan
ity.
By F. A . W A L K E R
Continual gloom Is not good for the
soul, any more Ilian continual shadow
would he good for the green nml blos
F I ltE
UNDER
A SH ES
soming things upon the surface of the
earth.
A G R E A T many uncharitable, crltlWe all need sunshine, and a great
* * cal people ran down the unfor deal of It.
tunate man or woman, standing on
It Is not necessary to go about con
the brink of discouragement and fail
tinually telling people how hnppy we
ure, without looking for the real cause.
are, like Pollyannn, hut we can at
It may he ill health, it may lie shock
least keep our troubles to ourself, and
from the loss of a loved one. It may
not look ns If we were limping ulong
he misfortune, which In spite of ut
most vigilance ronies to all of us; or toward the gtave or the gallows.
Tlie gloomy mini or woman In a
It may he Inaptitude or Inability, hut
home
destroys the happiness of an en
whatever the cause, let us be patient
and considerate before we launch tire family, mid usually drives the chil
austere criticism and throw up our dren out on tlie streets, where at least
there is air and sunshine, and maybe
hands in condemnation.
If our hearts are right, and It Is now amt then a hardy gurdy.
The reason the Jazz Is popular, that
assumed they are, let us In a humane
spirit seek to remove the ashes from the comic supplement sells by the mil
the live coals beneath, and fan them lion copies, and tlmt the comedian gets
a thousand dollars a week, Is because
Into a hopeful blaze.
Whatever may he the prevailing we will do anything to get rid of gloom.
If Is • burden on life, a menace to
opinion for or against such a proced
ure. this Is the noble way, almost cer tiuninn happiness. If you are a gloom
tain to give encouragement to the dis addict, change your mode of thought.
heartened and lift them up In a new You are as much of a menace to the
world where Hope lives etenmlly and community III which you move ns was
Truth and Mercy smile kindly, even "Typhoid Mary” lo hers.
when the storms heat hurdest und the (C o p y rig h t, by th« Bell Synd4-:ete. to- ;
days are darkest.
If we will look deeply Into de
Works With a Hinge.
spairing hearts we will find tlint un
der the unties of sorrow there are opening of the ring during its applica
alwnys conls of living fire, which tion or removal. By this method It la
kindness, sympathy and unselfish help not necessary, as In a solid construc
fulness can fan Into a glorious flame. tion, to make the Internal diameter of
Even in the souls of the most dis sufficient size to readily slip over the
reputable and hardened sinners there knuckle, which so often results In a
Is ever burning an Immortal spark of loose tit.
the heavenly fire hidden somewhere
There Is no excuse these days for
beneath the slumbering gray ashes,
the daughter of a coal mine owner
waiting to be rescued.
And In spile of the frowns of the remaining single.
world. In spite of courts avid prisons.
In spite of bereavement, of poverty, of
Old winter makes quite a few de
riches, or pomp, pride or envy, this tours, but finally landB at the plape
spnrk survives all through our earthly he started for.
existence, down to the final moment
when life Itself despairingly flares up
and goes out, done with Its temporal
house of clay.
The question may then come to us
as to whether we have played our
part as becomes true men and women,
and likewise whether the spark In our
own souls has not been hidden by
We Don't Blame the Cash
the nslies which we, through neglect
Con) Boyer for Kicking
of others, have permitted to cover and
Because he Had to Pay
darken It.
the Other Fellow’s
It Is so easy for sympathies and love
Coni Bill.
to go blind from disuse that unless
There are two kinds of coal
we keep them ever burning* In our
buyers.
own hearts they will never blaze sufllThose who pay their coal
clentl.v to warm and cheer the hearts
Dills and those who do not.
of others, lost on the way and too
The fellows who do not pay
their coal bills are the ones
proud or wenk to call foe help.

\
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she couldn’t play with the sure Unger,
und dancing waa out df the question.
Finally she could stand It no longer.
Murmuring an apology, she rushed nut
of the room with amazing swiftness
for one with sore feet.
Two hours later, they were still
dancing to the tune of the vlctrola.
She had not been able to remove the
bread cut . . . It was a natural oc
currence. but she had changed her
shoes. They seemed to laugh con
stantly together . . . and noisily.
"Say,” he sold suddenly, “do you
mind If 1 tell you. but I thought you
acted rather queer the first part of the
evening . . . you were tired, weren't
you?"
“Yes, rather.
He looked at her admiringly. "Say.”
he blurted out, “do you know what ii
peach you are? I like 'em Molsy with
lots of pep. And speaking of Mappers,
you're the nicest little Mapper I know.''
Flop pulled Ills nose anil laughed. In
wardly she said. “Aren’t men pe
culiar?"

RUBBERS

y \

B tjS t.:.. . . 1

Flop wus so tired that she didn't
care much what happened, which
meant that nothing would happen, be
cause one usually has to hop around a
bit to keep the old world stirring. So
she found a quiet corner sheltered be
hind a large palm leaf plant and
through the chlDks watched the
dancers.
Dreamily she pictured herself sliding
about on the lloor. a vivacious little
flapper with daunting skirts and Ily
a-way beaus hovering about her. “The
life of the parly" she had always been
culled. She sighed und unconsciously
murmured out load: “It's u great life
If you don't weaken."
"It sun* is."
Flop turned her bobbed head In as
tonishment. It was evident that she
was not alone behind the palm leaf
plant. A young man. a tow-headed
person she hud never seen before, was
sitting beside her, looking nbsently at
the daneers.
She kept getting sleepier until, flnnll.v, she thought she was resting on a
soft cloud.
The last of the dancers were leav
ing. Flop opened her sleepy eyes to
Hnd herself propped up In a rather
cozy manner against the tow-headed
boy. Flop managed a rather stupid
“What"—and gazed at him, "open
mouthed. He turned and said in a
matter-of-fact tone. "Shull we go,
now?"
Flop’s head Was still soaring In pink
clouds. She managed a “Yes." Then
she stammered: "Hut .Dm was going
to tnke me home. He brought me. I
hid . . . you see. I was so tired of
It all."
“Thnt’s rill right," said the young
man. “I guess .Ilia has gone. There
are only too couples left. He prole
nbly looked for you. hut we are pretty
well screened In here.”
He disappeared to get her wraps.
Flop sighed.
Almost Immediately the young man
returned with her wraps and they
were soon briskly walking on the
street. Flop saltl not a word for two
blocks. Then suddenly she murmured:
"It's rather lnte. Isn’t It?"
"Rather." said her companion.
Another blork . . . silence.
“Don't you think this Is rather Im
proper?" she queried softly.
“Rather." was the answer.
Two blocks . . . silence.
"Tlint Is my house. The one with
the slanting roof and the high fence."
“May I see you again?"
“Yes . . . hut why?"
“1 know . . . hut . . . you’re
so different from the other girls . . .
them Mappers . . .
so quiet and
softllke
. . the others arc too
noisy . . . nlways on the go . . .
never tired . . .”
At tills Juncture Flop's sleepiness
disappeared.
As soon ns she hnd climbed lnto*her
soft bed she knew the reason why.
What hud he said? He liked ’em tired
and softllke . . . the others were
too noisy . . . funny . . . and she
hnd said Friday night. What would
she do? He would find out Friday
that she was noisy, alwnys on the go,
too. She burled her face In the pillows
and sobbed.
It wns seven o’clock Friday night.
Flop was putting the finishing touches
to her hair In front of her bedroom
mirror. “D arn!” she said to the re
flection. “I can't help It. I ’ve tried
everything. Walked almost all day In
hob-nailed shoes on rough roads . . .
spoiled my nails working In the gar
den all week . . . but I don't feel
the least bit tired . . . I feel Just
as peppy as any flapper In the town,
and he said he liked them soft and
tlredllke. Ding!"
Suddenly she had an Idea. Her eyes
fell on s pair of small, pretty pumps
lying under the bed. She would put
them on because they made her feet
pinch and her head ache.
At eight o’clock n rosy young lady
answered the tinkle of the door bell.
She was sorry she was tired, ahe ex
plained to the young man on the door
step. She had walked a long way that

knife.
They went Into the parlor and for
an hour eat eoberly talking. Of cooree

D IE 7 IK E R S , Fairbury
Falrbury’* Finest Footwear Store

to have your battery looked after before
cold weather. We open your battery in your
presence. Therefore there is no doubt;
no guess work We jointly inspect the inside
of the battery with you. If we don’t both
agree that a repair can be made ecomically it
isn’t made.

M. L. Perkins
<>ltA\D Hi ll,DING

C H A T S W O H T H ,, I h h

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE
New and also good used Furni
ture, Rugs, Carpets aqd Linoleums
Bought and Sold. Also New Congoleutn Gold Beal Art Rugs 9xl>.
Congoleum Gold Seal Floor cover
ing, Oil Stoveb Coal Stovee, Heating
Stovee.
I an Headquarters for
CONOOLEUM GOLD SEAL KUOS
9 x 1 5 ..................................... ..............................
9 x 1 2 __________________________s_______
7 V i x 9 .............. ...................................................
6 x 9 ___________________________________
Congoleum Floor Covering* Per Sq. yard

JOHN BROADHEAD, Prop
Phona 213

(First door north of poatofflce)

The Chatsworth Plaindealer prints 100 Envelopes for 50c
Mr. and 1
ter o f Wash
urday and
town.

Mr. Har
here Sund
back Tue
Ju d g e W jl

S e llin g C oal
fo r C ash

who make it tough for the
fellows who do.
They keep the price of coal
up because a lot of the coal
which Ib sold Is not paid for
or If it la paid for It coats bo
much to collect the money
that the sale Is a loss to the
Company. r
That la why we quit selling
coal on time. We now sell
It for Cash only and we cer
tainly have no Inclination
to try to sell It any other
way.
The man who does pay hla
coal bills would Just aa soon
pay on the day that he gets
hla coal aa he would ten
days, twenty days or thirty
days later.
He knows when he buys coal
here that he la getting full
value In coal quality and
that part of hla money la
not going to pay for the
coal bill of the fellow who
The beet In aeft coal al
ways In stock. Ask our
customers If they ever
used better coal.

N th e f o r e g r o u n d o f
p ro g re s s M a r q u e tte
C e m e n t stands o u t con
spicuously because o f th e
vital p art it has played in
th e constructibn o f b etteV b u ild in g s, highw ays,
bridges an d dam s.

I

Marquette Cement Manufacturing C a

Local D istributors
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TH E CHEERFUL CHERUB
The Henry fam ily spent yesterday
in the country gathering mushrooms.

Mr. and Mrs. D oolittle and daugh
ter o f W ashington, D. C., spent Sat
urday and part o f Sunday jn our
town.
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Why did you
give
up
the
club?
The o t h e v
members talked
so much about
themselves,
I
didn’t have a

chance myself.
S T R A IN E D R E
L A T IO N S .

If my son mar
ried your daugh
ter, what would
be my relation to
you?

I*d probably be
your c r e d i t o r
moat of the time,
if you had your
wray.

TOO MAPPT
FO R WORDS.
How did V iolet
announce her en
gagem ent to th e
family?

She Just wig
gled the Hager
that had oa the
diam ond Hag.

CHATS
more favorable conditions, j v l <w » y i

thing went alo d g la good shake. n i l
_ lowing a wolI-attended Sunday eahool
S session, the Special s«*Vl<a> for the
Cradle Roll m em bers w as taken up.
i i Harold Fleesner and Kenneth Utter
' each spoke a little pteee of welcome,
and Aldine Zille r sang a oaag/for
8nndey school at 9: SO a. m.
the little tots. W ith Mr. W llllsrd
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
Senior and Junior Y . P. A. at Droeker at the piano, Messrs. Lor
en* Kern and Milton Schaefer favor
7:00 p. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30 p. ed with solos and a duet, all very
pleasing. Then after a short talk
It Is the aim of this church to on the significance of baptism, Orniake the services helpful to the ville Lee Deck and Eunice Louise
young beginners In the Christian life Zorn were baptized,
a s well as to those who are longer
W e were very much disappointed
■ on that way. Every service is in -[th a t we could not meet in the eventended to encourage all who come to ing and hear more from our visitors
receive God’s wonderful gifts and from Naperville, but that opportunblesslngs. If you are a stranger in |lt y was denied by the bad weather,
the community, or a visitor, or if
Next Sunday Rev. E. G. Moede, of
you are not attending church, you Naperville, will occupy the pulpit
are specially invited—come.
both morning and evening in the abJ. A. GIESbb Pastor.
Bence of the pastor. He is a talent— 1|—
ed young man and all who attend
CH A RLO TTE LUTHERAN /
wl" h«
repaid
L e t’s gather
CHURCH
regularly for fellowship
__
ship.
niKlt, i'ln«K and Kundnv school at
P A L I. J. SCHW AB Pastor.

«d Sunday.
The Gospel upon which the sermon will be based is recorded in
Matt. 2 4 :16 -2 8 .
Our eyes are turned towards the
final consummation, and the grand
termination of the redemption work
of Christ. A very Important step in
the spiritual life of a Christian.

state constitution. For some time
studious, patriotic citizens of the
state realized that our changing industrial and social systems, brought
about largely by the increasing popj ulation of the state, required some
, alternations in the present conditjon In order to attain the beat resuits in governmental affairs. Along
with many other citizens, I took
some part In recommending the call
ing of a constitutional convention for
the purpose of examining, and if ne
cessary, redrafting that tnstrufuent.
Bible class and Sunday' school at As the result of such agitation a
constitutional convention was call
1 :3 0 p. m.
ed and delegates were elected to un
Divine services at 2 :3 0 p. m.
’“But these things have I told you, dertake that work. They have been
that when the time shall come, ye engaged for nearly three years in
may remember that I told you of serious and exhaustive study of the
them. And these things I said not question involved.
The delegates to that convention
unto you at the beginning, because
from all sections of the state and rep
I was with you.”
resenting practically all elements,
A. C. H U TH , Pastor.
were, perhaps, as fine a body of men
as ever gathered In this state
CHATSW O RTH LU TH ER A N
for the purpose of considering pub
CHURCH
lic questions.
Those of us who
Sunday school at the usual hour, were acquainted with the personnel
of that convention have looked for
» :S 0 a. m.
Service in English at 7:30 p. m. ward with confident hope to the re
Luther League is requested to sult of their labors, and I am grati
meet, tomorrow evening, Friday, fied to say that the good citizens of
Nov. 17th In the church parlors at the state ought not to he seriously
disappointed with that result.
7 :3 0 p. m.
The document they have present
"And new again, the Gospel trump
ed is not perfect. No creation of
is blown—From year to year It swells with man can reach such a standard.
Whatever Its defects, and doubtless
louder tone;
From year to year the signs of there are some, I believe the propos
ed new constitution, taking It all Its
wrath
A re gathering round the Judge’s details, will reach far better results
In obtaining the good administration
path;
Strange words fulfilled, and mighty of government than the present one
does.
works achieved,
I desire to urge strongly all citi
And truth Is all the world both hat
zens of the state, both men and wo
ed and believed."
Confirmation Instructions every men, who favor good government to
Saturday forenoon front 9:00 a. m. vote at this election December 12,
whether they are for the new con
until 1 1 :3 0 a. m.
stitution or not, remembering that
A. C. H U TH , Pastor.
changed conditions in a great state
like Illinois often necessitate new
B A P T IS T C H U R C H
laws.
"The world advances and In time
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
outgrows the laws that In our fa
Morning Bervice at 1 1 :0 0 a. m.
Subject, "Stewardship of Proper- ther’s day were best.”

PIPER CITY DOINGS

>rt News Items Gleaned From
Exchanges and Other Sources
Told in a Paragraph.
(Mrs. Mercy Gray, who is past 90
years of age was the oldest person
to walk up to the polls at Saunemin
to cast her ballot which she did un
aided. Geo. W. Langford, of Eylar,
was the oldest man to vote coming
over In an automobile at the election
last year.
Some few weeks ago a man
from Ohio accompanied by his wife,
and driving a Pierce-Arrow car, was
arrested by state officers for speed
ing. Judge Kamp gave him the us
ual remedy, amounting to $20 or
more. The man had some money
with him, but asked the judge to
take his ring, a big diamond, as se
curity until he could send him the
money from home. This was satis
factory. During the following week
Judge Kamp received a draft for the
amount and a nice letter, in which
the man thanked the judge, and
closed the letter with: “I was try
ing to show off before my new wife.’’
— Watseka Republican.
Odell was visited by a $30,000
fire about 4 o'clock Sunday morning.
The fire started in Barrow’s pool
hall on the north side of the square
and spread rapidly to the buildings
adjoining it, which were Langan’s
bakery and J. W. Eggenberger’s gro
cery on the west and Lannon and
Kennedy's grocery and James Dona
hue’s barger ahop on the east. These
were all frame buildings of two
stories, except Mr. Donahue’s bar
ber shop, which waB a one-story
building, and all werp consumed In
a short time. The origin of the fire
Is unknown. This is the fourth time
that a fire has broken out in this
locality in the past few months.
Porter Bunney, aged 40 years and
7 days, met instant death on Mon
day afternoon at about 1:0 0 o’clock,
when train No. 19, the fast ChicagoSt. Louis limited Daylight Special on
the Illinois Central southbound,
struck the box wagon in which he
was riding at the north crossing in
Bellflower.
The crash completely
demolished the wagon and killed
eight hogs that Mr. Bunney was tak
ing to Bellflower for shipment, and
broke a leg of one of the horses,
making it necessary to shoot the an
imal. Mr. Porter’B body was carried
with the train for several hundred
feel. When picked up by the train
crew, life was extinct.— Gibson City
Courier.

near Aberdeen, 8. D., vrjtere they
will reside. Both of these men a rt
former Piper City residents.

Ira O. Rutledge spent 8unday In ; Arthur Johnson, wife and mother
Peoria.
and Miss Findley, who visited at ine
Mrs. Tleken shopped in Chate- home of Mrs. McKinney for the past
few weeks returned to their home
worih on Tuesday.
in Charleston, S. C. on Monday.
H arry Berghouse was called to
Mrs. W. H . H err and daughter,
Anderson, Ind„ on Saturday by the
Miss Frances, of this city, and Chas.
death' of a relative.
Eshelman, of Adrian, Mich., went
John Scott spent several days of to Kankakee on Frid ay evening and
Ihe past week in Kankakee.
enjoyed a visit with relatives until
Mrs. Mary Shunk is visiting her Saturday evening.
.
daughter and fam ily in Paxton.
Raymond and James O'Mara, who
John BeCker and family of Onar- have been spending the summer at
ga, spent Sunday with relatives in the O’Mara farm near Fannystelle,
Manitoba, Canada, arrived home the
this pthce.
Mr. and Mrs. John Montellus are first of last week to remain during
spending a few days with relatives the winter season. Mrs. Thomas G allahue and son, Francis, who have al
In Chicago.
so been spending the sumnjer there
J. W. Spera, who is seriously ill
have returned to Piper City.
is somewhat improved at the pres
ent writing.
t-.t. t k l t »l l*i.»■
*"**'1441
T.att.-t-.t-t..t.
III tI •
*|
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lundy drove to
STRAWN NEWS
Chicago where they visited friends
during the week.
»
Clyde Doyle and family and Mrs.
H. J. Carter drove to Danville *in
the Doyle’s new car.
•
George Keiunitz, of the dredge
boat staff of Bloomington, spent the
week end with friends here.
Esther Opperman and Hazel Davis
visited the former’s sister, Mrs. R.
Mrs. Jas. Alien is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. C. V. Hulbert in Reddick.
Fuller, in Fairbury Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Amacher and
George Carter, who is working at
children, of Sibley, called here Th u rs
the carpenter trade In Kankakee, day.
was home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck and babe,
Ben Thompson, of L a Grange, III., of Qarber, spent Sunday at the Geo.
is a guest at the home of his sister, Beck home.
Rev. and Mra.Harmon and son
Mrs. Page Glass and husband.
Harold, of Sibley, called on friends
Mr. and Mrs. Hickerson, of Elliott, here Thursday.
were In town the first of the week
Mrs. Jesse Worrlck entertained
visiting relatives and old neighbors. her mother, Mrs. Cruni, of CropBey,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaughnessy part of the week.
Mrs. Wm. Wilson returned from
north of town, are rejoicing over the
Michigan where she had visited her
arrival of a fine baby boy born on daughter. Mrs. Cleyo Van Ever.
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roth and son,
Hazel DaviB, Margaret Sowers, Walter, and Mrs. Nylander, of Wes
and Lousla Munson were in Onarga ton, attended the funeral of Wm.
Koss here Tuesday.
Saturday where they attended the
Mrs. J. M. Burrows, of Chicago,
football game.
is spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Burrows
Myron Lyons of the M ilitary Acad Mrs. Pete Somers.
emy, spent the week end with his w&s formerly Miss Gettings a teach
er In the Strawn schools.’
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W alker and
Lyons.
daughter, Anna Belle, Joe Wood and
Mr. Hilderbrant, of Chicago, was son, Harold, from Gray, Ind., drove
in town for the day Friday on busl- to Strawn Saturday and visited a
few days with home folks.
nesa connected with the Sternberg
Geo. Garrels, of Livingston, Mon
Drainage Co., of which he Is a mem tana, and Mr. Brant, of near Chatsber,
worth, called at the Fred Singer
home Wednesday. Geo was on his
Thomas and Herbert Gallahue, way to Detroit, Mich, to attend an
who have been located in Manitoba, auto school.

Sunday school at 9:45. Carl Milsteud, superintendent.
Morning service at 1 1 a. m.
Subject, "Lengthening the Cords
and Strengthening the Stakes.”
(Woman’s
Home
Missionary
Thank offering service.)
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Topie: “J. W. Things Black,”
(4th episode)
Leader, Florence
Hitch.
Evening service at 7 :3 0 p. m.

•Character sketch: “Moses—the
lien of the Mountain."
You. are cordially Invited to at
tend all of the services of this
church.
REV. C. J. KINRADE, Psstor.
1M l, (Sherman Are.,
Evanston, 111.
CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH.

Mrs. B. V. Newman and son.
Jack went to Pontiac last Thursday
where Ja c k ’s tonsils and adnoids

The O. E. 8. Play.

100

envelopes

60c— Plaindealer.

Sweaters

And here you will find an exceptional assortment
— both in yams, models and colors from which to
choose the one you want.

Jumbo K n it Bllp-ovem, plain white,
M ADE A C L E A N S W E E P .
Fred Brydla, formerly editor of
the Fairbury Local Record, has been
a resident of Ada, Okla., for a
number of years. At last Tuesday’s
election he was the Democratic can
didate for representative In the gen
eral assembly. T ie completed re
turns show that he carried every one
of the forty-five precincts over hts
Republican opponent. The vote was
Brydla, D., 4 6 12; Richey, R., 1886.
Many an auto owner has discover
ed that painting r car never takes
the knock out of the engine.

Help Bring Prosperity
'To This Community
Keep your money working la this
community—whether you spend. In
vest, or bank It. Then you. will
share In the benefits It brings.

posited In this bank, will
money for you.

$5.75

Hllp-orera, assorted colors

Child rest's Brushed Wool Bolts, Coat, Leggtns, Cap, Mitts in the set.

2S- TL_______47.51

They’re wearing two

kinds of suit

styles this fall. You’ll he correctly dressed
in either style you select.

men prefer the loose, boxy
coats with plenty of sport atmosphere
about them.

K u p p e n h e im e r
Good C loth es

F o r Those W ho Wish to

Knit Their Own Sweaters
Hunlight Germantown Yams, 1
per hall
- -Oortftoellt fingering jam *, S o*.
pop hall
-

$40

$45

Prepare for winter “ The Storm” it coming, Not. 26th.

GARRITY & B A L D W IN ,
M

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS’
CHATSWORTH, HXDTOH

— the houfe of Kuppenheimer good clothes.

©a. ball
ball*,
- ... ... ... .

81Iky Worsted yarns, 811k and wool

. .

35c
50c
60c

>. *\

Radio Shetland yarns in white, red and

60

•
—

—

Where a Dollar

ing, greater value.

1

We offer a variety of yams in most any color you
can imagine.

show the latest style tendencies, yet are
pleasing to the most conservative taste.
Without sacrificing quality the makers have
been able to give finer fabrics, better tailor

$35
Commercial N at. Bank

__________________

« a .en t o ----------------------

Young chaps favor the new fall tight
fitting coat with the high waist effect.

Evening service 7:30 p in.
Subject, “Capital and Labor."
Prayer service Wednesday at 7:30

M ETHODIST EPISCO PA L
CHU RCH

FIFTIETH YEAR

Some are loosely knit, others are of firmer weave
— and you have a wide range of colors in each style
awaiting your preference.

B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at 6:30

Ladles' Circle Saturday, Nov. 2:00
p. tn. at. the home of Miss Carrie
Hall entertained by Mrs. Pemberton.
“The lost enemy that shall be de
stroyed is death." 1 Cor 15:2 6 .
8. L. BUCHANAN. Pastor.

William Korn, an aged and reecied citizen of Strawn, died at
b home Monday morning at 2:10
slock. Dissolution due to eancer

D oes I ts D u ty

Chatsworth,

c

"Always in Trouble," tl
quake farce, which Is to
under the auspices of the
on the evenings of Decembe
6th at the Grand, is progres
rapidly towards a finished
Lik e most farces this |
not depend upon an Intri
for Its success but rather
quick action and humor.
B la ir (Kenneth Porterflel
75 and a m ulti-millionaire
termtned to marry his gi
Rosebud (D ula Newman)
Rlssle ("Spike’ Boeman),
of hts old friend. If eith
yonng people refuses to i
other, the one refusing loi
lion dollars.
Tom, who has never si
bud, mistakes an old mail
tha Slade (Mrs. B. Normal
heiress and hires Tutt (Ji
to impersonate him thin
the heiress w ill refuse to n
Rosebud, in desperation,
aanlty but when she hea
masquerade she nearly i
life out of Tutt. The co
In sustained
by
Mist
(Fussy Turner) s darky,
trouble; by Lulu Pearl ( 1
Cam pbell), whose every m
time; by Paula Maleek ( I
nm), who la after Tutt wl
and Patrick (Elm er Cat
bewildered ticket agent.
The entire farce takes p
railroad station and eve
the audience will recognli
their old friends In the w
sengers.
Tickets are now on sal
be secured from any men
Eastern Star and at Leg
taurant. Reserved at L .
kora’s. Children under t
A d ulU 66c (including wa
Remember the datea4th and 5th at The Oran

• Ht. Patrick's Sehl
•’The Wild Rose," a <
etta by W. R. Herbert *
sented by 8t. Patrick’s Be
cember 11th and 11th.
will Include the girls of
the music pupils and tl
girls of tha high school.
This operetta Is classic
comic; the music is of |
and catchy. The costu*
ltgbtfully pleasing and tl
replete with brightness.
Rose McCloud, a pop
society girl. Is bored w
tlficlal existence. An ea
of festivities and a mad
ceaaon of adoring debut*
paper Interviewers, chat
form leaders seeking h
support, dressmakers, m
drlye her almost to dlstr
tag achieved great aucce
theatricals she desires ti
leading role In a play bj
an eccentric woman
ptueh to her amassment
thinking her too frivol
work, flaUy refuses to
for a part. In utter dlsi
cldea to leave her clty'i
and live la the country
sumed same.
Thoroughly enjoying
lire of her country «s
she ^succeeds la ontwlttl
sired throng of city ad
have come to pay adnla
while she makes frlendi
old country lady who Uv
and who turns out to b
When the latter disco*
identity of Roee she ]
th e desired role In the
ends happily.
This operetta la of n
will enjoy. It has a tie

o'Meek.
t
:

